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Saeil^lP^ ioginaing of par.2. 
voulfi a^i^sal^o to add th« words indfcatir^that 
thdse idt^zf ^irtittees rslate to th* Trade at^ 
Jnfomiation Offlds, but Ulis addition can be con-

ir’.

elflered on the proof.
The tai referred to does not' 

eoTor the whole cost of the Suropean Education Ssre^' | 
vices, but it does not seam necta^ary to make any , 1

Pa«6.

rJift.Khient.

A much smaller acreage of cotton 
■was planted in 1926 owing to dissatisfaction with 
prices in the previous year, and the yields were poor 
airing to indifference of the natives tOk this crop.

The cedar wood poeitiiaa seems to be 
improving since pencil firms which foraeriy rejected,^, 
the wood are apparently now finding it entirely Buit-> 
able after proper seasoning.

Pmss

fiagg-.S?

'f >

It is to ba hoped that the 
reference to the 'Criminal Law Amendment Ordinance of

Pam -a

;k 192b r.'ii] ..k-t isad to furT./ifir correspondence.
The efforts to induce educatedPa^ £7

Afrioans to train for sngineere ef ihe'Peet Oi^ice and' 
'^eiearap/io Dept, are still proving unsucoeseful, 
though pwgresa bsa been mp.aB Hj fcvifiing Afri«iv ' i

tslegrapbilfipts.

This should now go to the Printii^ Dept, for
i

proofing, and in preparing the Report for the prlhtair. 
perhaps tne Printing Dept, will alndly obneider the

queBlden

*
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Sir,/

■mI have the hmour to transBit 
the Annual Report an th*^ Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya, Ipj^ the year 198^ 
Credit is due tO Mr. G^'.'Salford'fop >, 

the oare and trouble-tafean lsy hi* in the 
coapiiatiOT ■of thde aeport.
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0«x)iiy and in Ian,«^nn'^,nn-tte wast of.«•

. '^vV* 1 ■’
Anglo-Igyptlan SoAan, *ich had fomerly ftn^ pari Of 
thn Oganda Protectorate. The addition of thin 
Torkana district to lenya (15,854 square nllea) has 
increased the area of tenja Colony and Plrotectorato to , 
285,100 square miles. The land area js 281,089 eqnam 
■Ues and ille wataiJ-aPea 4,0U pqnare nlles/ rdjfe fst^, 
area includes the Zargar portion of Lake, ftidolf and the.

(V . ■

eastern waters of the Yiotoria Byanza, including the 
Kawirondo Gqlf.

***

I I

The Jnglo.<Itallaa JubaXahd bonedary was under
survey and asX%4a1tion dqring the jw.

The Colony'i^ |iS>tec&^1ie of Kenya is traversed
osntitaiy frqn'east WWi 'br the Zqpator and from north t%^j|| 
swth % Vivian Line aitt® Bast of Owemwich. It ext«B 

. 4° Ho^U® 4® South of the Kqiwtor and fron 84? !^t 

Ijongdii& 'to 41° Bast.
If*

iT^
(■

'1
The official tine used is the none iihi

:;,:„an (Jpispnriclu <
t ■ II.-
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Sir E.W.II»(5rigg, E^C.X,_0.i C.1l^.^©.S.O., B.C*- w

of bast African Golfemors '> - £'p
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vae held ru Sairobi ia .TniwiM? ati-^ February, 19S6. Ibe 
penaanauL uxgai,ija.tion Of the Qbvemora' Cpnfei’enca 
Secretariat was approved daring the course of the year* ’ ,'
The Conference Secretariat is located in Nairobi and its 
offices will form a part of the ae* Govemme.nt House 
building now in course of construction.

The second conference of delegates of unofficial 
communities in the Khst African Territories was held under

d:

the Chairmanship of Lord Deiamere at Livingstone, NoidJiBni
The conference was attendedHhodesia, in September,1926. 

by delegates from Northern Rhodesia, Nyasaland, Tanganyika,
and Kenya, and by a nominee of the Premier of Southern 
Hhodesia. i

1 The Legislative Council hela six sessions and safe 
on twenty-nine days during the course of the year.

Desai, one of the Nominated Indian Unofficial Hembers, died 
on the I4th July, 1926.

The Legislative Council was dissolved,preparatory 
to the triennial general elections, on the List January,

The elections were held during January and February, 
1927, with the following returns:-

Ur.B.A.

1927.

Captain U.F.Ward (i)
Captain H.E.Schwartie (i) 
G.G.itkinsm^
Major R.IUKSobertson-Bustace 

D.S.0.{i)
Conway Harvey (i)
Lord Delaiim (i). 
LieutrMoltJ. G

Nairobi North, 
Nairobi South,

X llOHbaSo.
5- lOoast.

Lake.
Rift Valley. 
Plateau North.

1
G. Kirkwood, C.M-G.

D.S.O.

/ t

i
_ / - ■/ jf; '/
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%J.Q'Si0a (i) '
Captain EJ^. V. Canealy (1)
Uatftrtol^^rd Francia Scott, D.S.O. (i)
Lieut j Co irr. G. Durham, D. S. 0.

Plateau Boutli 

*5 tikuyn.

Mioan nectorai Area^A* d.ll€LiiK:.
.1^ Vaoaociea. ,

Electoral Are#, Haned Mohamad bin Isaa (!>. 
(i) An Elected SSesiber of the previous Couacil.

)

■#3. w
The eonstitution of the Coui.^dl provided for the election 

(g" five Indian Elected Members and provided further that until
such Isdian Elected Members had been elected there should be 
five Nominated Indian Onofficial Members. The retum^Of
Indian Elected Member wiUi four vacancies has led to the

one

promulgation of Addition;. 1 Royal Instructions dated the 28th 
March, 1927, under which it is liid down that ii' after a 
dissolution of the Compil less than five persons aw elected

to be Indian Elected Members, or if at any time the number 
of Indian Elected Members is less than five, the vacancy or
vacancies so arising may be filial uy the appointment of 
Nominated Indian Onofficial Members in the following manner:- 

Ifctii the termination of one year from the date of the \
Additional Royal Instructions, nominations may be made from the 
Indian community in general, these nominations will ^for

1

not more than on*'from the date of the Additional loyal *i ' 
Instructions and thereafter
aiDOl]^ thoae peraomy

BnalartfCApM.ijil, be made' from 
ittioae^nBes are entered on the register for 

the time oeiiig of voters for the election of Indian Elected
;
" •

'Members,preji^ in aooQrdmmee eitb the Legislative Council 
Ordinanoe or eeendaamte thereto.

1

}
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Since January, 1934, wher rules were first introduced 
enabling qualified aenbers of the Indian .qoiwunity to register 
as voters for the election of .Indian .jlQ^ted* tfanbers, a &BaH,s 
niabe?- only of qualifTed'Sdlan residents have entered the^^^. % 

naiies on the roll. The lidian register published in June,

1986, upon which the elections were held in January contained 
Bone 360 naoee only. The object of the Additional Hoyal 
Instructions is to afford opportunity to'the Indian comtnunity to 
maJcG the register cf voters representative of the conmunity 
during the current year sith a view to an election for Indian 
Elected Members being held early in 1938.

'h

fc-

1

A Commission of Inquiry under the chairaianship of 
Mr.Justice Feetham was appointed in July to maie recommend

ations as to the establishment or extension of local 
government for Nairobi, Mombasa, and their environs and for 
such settled areas as the Commissioners might consider to be 
suitable for the est.ablisiimant of local Qovernment. The 
Commission heard evidence in all parts of the settled areas of the 
(Jolony and presented its report in March, 193:7,

Tile Colony was visited during December, 1936, and

I:

Januai’y, 1937, by Mr.W.C,Bottom^ey,; Assistant Secretary of the ' 
East Africa DepartMht.of the Colonial Office, who made an 
extensive tour through native and settled areas in Kenya 
before proceeding to Oganda.

TU(|! Hombpaa Plan was pasaed and brought into
■'7

op«fatloB, the-4ttdw of the year a of ayproxlnataly 
£8,000 todi besa spent fro* loan fmids on the Town Planning of 
Honbasa ajatuiaarly £36,000 had been speni on improvements and 

Tbwb nanning is Mombasa Old Town.

ic

Vi (

i



. ^^ tairobi Area Towp llanning AnUiority 
In March, 1960, vitn directions tf,)j^gare a Town Planning

waa appointed

Scheme for oentrai portion of Bairobi, and was given

a general authxirity over an area nomprise^ in,a circle

or twenty miles diameter talcing Nairobi House as its centre.

At the close of the year the initial stages of its task
0-

were practically completed.

A Kenya Advisory Committee was established to wort with

the Advisory ComBit*.ee in England as a channel for regular

reports and the latest and fullest information available.

The object of the Committee is to give information on land

and crops to settlers with capital, to give information

about suitable farms to apprentices desiring work on ikirms,

aaid to Jprovide so far as possible for the filling of

appointments irtiich will promote the immigration of the foreman •

class. The Committee has helped to bring the Colony into

touch with such important bodies as the Snpire Marketing

Board who will, it is hoped, be able to assist industries in

this country, in particular the dairy industry. As a result of

I'ecomr.endai i ajs pu* ^'orwari hy the Kenya Advisory Comiaittee,

enquiries are being made as to the possibility of sacpu'ing

loan funds for the formation of a Land and Agricultural Bank^

anil'the Government of South Africa has offered to give

assistance and advice from the result of experience gained in
dbW working uad dgrisiult^al Bank in the Union,
ji-' - ' '.1.

PlMS for the investigation of lake fisherias have,

advanced tjewards niitunty and it la axpeeteo that the fisher

ies on the Victoria Nyaaaa will be aiaained deruig the current

!
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e'fiiitosftt? have yet been aade-ior a Jari^eio'suitable

iavestination of Uifc coast fisheries,but the South tfrican 
shown theasslTes ■willing to co-operate with 

Bast Afriean Governments in the matter, and it U hoped that

7o-.fr»YT%T»<oni have

it will soon be possible lo repurL prugresa.

<■ satisfactory one financially, thes The year 'sa?
Colonial surplus increasing from £149,723 at the end ol 1925

The Estimates for 1^7, whichto £362,265 at the end of 1926.

passed by the Legislative Council in November,were
tax to be levied on the European and Indian 

the cost respectively of
provided for a 
communities sufficient to cover

education services,in the form ot a

and spirits ,accompanied by a poll 
head for the European and

European and Indian

consumption tax on 
cess of thirty shillings per

shillings per head for the Indian adult male

wines

twenty

population.
constructed out of loan funds. 

These include
Several building-, to be

begun duj-ing Uxe course of the year.were
Government House, Nairobi and Mombasa, and the European

Loan funds have also besh expended on theSchool, Nairobi.
cold storage plant atinstallation of a maize drying ana a

supplies at Mombasa, Bakuru,and Kisuau.on 
to the Nairobi

Eiltndini, on water

the Town Planning of UDm'ba8a.,ffi& ia adWaees
I

. Municipality.
Ships'dBaae Sjshely alongside the aeWt deej^ter 

at Eilindini
of ® ta. wn 1

SMicUoned.

berths

f
■ ^ >'
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,, * ' the construction of tte mein

ilai:^*y line eitawiior »ith Uganda and bf‘ the branch 
linen in Kenya to ]||reri, Solai,

and Eitcle branches were completed during the year,and the 
Ifyeri line was openjid to public traffic as far as Sagana. 
Hie main line reached Torero, in Uganda, in January, 1927. 

Although the trade statistica indicate decrsese? as

f

compared with the-returns ol 1926, steady progress has been 
made in agriculture. There has been a marked ibcrease in., 
the acreage put under niieat, oarley^ana Lea, and considerable 
increases in European areas in the 'jullivation of maize, 
coffee, sisal^and sugar-cane.

populated native areas of Myanma and Kikuyu was above the

The rainfall in the densely

average, but in It^anme crops suffered in consequence and 
yields were low. Fever amongst the Inhabitants in Nypnza 
restricteil the aaiount of work done, particularly towards 
the end of the year. These factors tended to reduce the 
output of marketable crops, with the result, reflected in Jie 
schedule of agricultural exp'.rts of native origin contained In

ifqmadix II.

- ■ ' iileasures for uie Improvement cMain,,- tliriainons. 
The most important siep taken duriitg tne year, so f«p ss 

natives aare ooncemed, was the final deJtf.itatiai, of 
native reserve pounaaries, aesoripLions m

the

wiia ii »ere

totette in October. Hiis measure 
was, *lid*'^proved

was then taken.
in 1926 a^ the necessary aotdbn 

Tiaa wqy, however, given for objeotSwo^ 
be ral»u to the oouudwics propoeed. Such objections were

There stilt reufal few small al^sh-li’i|i|i||g

Iir-

very few.

'iS' ■ <f!Vm
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of obicb e decision hafc ii'jt, yet bsoc tsV-en. Ae publication
e-

of thefw boundary’ desopiptions has been welcomed in 
particnlsr the native population.

Loc^ H^ive, Opppcils have made good progress under tJie 
presidency of the District Officers, and measures oi 
considerable administrative and social value have resulted 
from their deliberations. Discussions which took placein 
the Councils among tlie more progressive tribes indicate 
considerable realisation of their duties and responsibilities, 
and their u,'terest in the exteusion of educational facilities. - 
During the current ye..r,various lAjcal Native Councils have 
voted to this end a sum aggregating £5,530. Fimds have also 
been voted for the extension of medical services.

By-laws were passed by the Nairobi Municipality during 
the year which aimed, inter alia, at ridding the town of 
undesirable natives, while at .the same time affording all

g

r

proper proteciion to thos, who come into the municipal drea

It 13 hoped tliatfor employment or other lawful purpose, 
these by-laws will have the affect., not only nf reducing crime.

but of protecting iiunest wcrting r.rttives from the iaporj,- 
unities of idle re.otives wtio eadeeVi.‘Uj tc : ive at thair

expense.

The Native Labourers’ (Medical Treatsient) Buies, 
introduced in hugusl, J^&b, iBider the provisions of. Uie

labour to mathtadn * supply of tteoessary aiedicines 
" on their fams and to provide free medical treatawnt for 

their ssrvantB for'a period ol u.irty days fi-om the date ol' 
ffenc—Tit of yllnaf, or to the end of the oontr-actuil

4

/
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period, whichever lo the less.

The Crop■ Produc-tioti ejid Livestock Ordinance, 1986, 
gives power to the lloverhor-ir.-Council to nake rules for 

tna oultural conditions of any crop and the

✓
/
1y I impfovir^

quality of agricultural produce, for prohibiting the ,,,
A

growing of pai’i.icular kinds ol plants, for promoting thff 
of the quality of liv^tock and ,tha dispqaal 

It is hoped that^with

liBpruvu;llBii:

Of surplus ahd undesirable stock, 
careful adainietration^rules to be m84^e under this

/
Ordinance will improve, inter alia, the conditions in 
overstocked areas,the pasture in which ii fast becoming 
destroyed by excessive grazing.

Tree planting is Vising carried on in the 
provinces of Nyanza, fikuyUjand Ukamba.

Province, in conjunction with a scheme for the re-conditicn- * 
mg of desiccated areas, some 800,000 young trees Wei's 
planted during I 'tO under thf tuspices of the Forestry 
jJepartajent and tue Uaciiakos Local Native Council.

that were in force in lift lor the 
O the Yalta Pitiiu'! to .he Wakamba on 

con! inueu ttriiu! lyi-f to

I

In i.iifi last-named
a-*

The ari-angements

Leasii.i- -1 a p-Tt ion c

payment of a ,,razing fee^ were 
enable further ntprovements to be eff'a.tea Ir. the Native

A sum of fl.'AX) was voted by the U)cal Native 
Council for the reconditioning of that Reserve^and thip is 

^'the natives oi Uit mss,under

=1 Reserwe.

:

" " guropean sapervis^n. ,<■ H
Towards the end of the yeWj|«rf^ei«ils' ...were

to detaoh a senior officer 'if the Atelnistrat ion to study >

t/4} f

V., mm.. !
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native U« ar*a castoma, i® cl'oae collaboration aith the 
Conference Stetistfcian. By means of thisGoveraore

organisation iz is hoped that che foimaatioiiis lill be 
laid for aoqttlring accorate information in regard to vital i

eUtistics, birth-rate, death-rate, length of lifg, and 
other particulars affecting the wellare of the African 
community. Questions of land holding and occupancy, the 
ideas of industry held by the nativeSjand the economic area 
which may be adequate for the family unit are also to be 
the subject of close investigation, with a view to

f

securing a bsttar geijerr L insight into ■.tictv^rs affecting 
native welfare through-ui me toi iiy and to obtaining some

iinKO of research.guidance as to the most promising 
/' Public Health.

■j larec uicra^e in tiieIXiring .yat' Uier- v.ai 
personnel of the yeuioai lic;-'--ri.:,,ont. d beenj.’ruv isioi

uf twenty me<’'icaiallowed in Estiaites for an adrtir,i'’i 
officers to the ostahllshment, and tlu^ greater number of

inimentP had been made before liu- and of tftathese new ipp-'

year.

This expansion of Uie ^sprj' x'iei. 
after conaiaerati n of tne inadequacy of the previously

ieeds of Uie Colony and

. ..w.u

\XA''jn

avsilible staff m Urn argec;

-.Ct<*r isstion "t 'the newaB^y for wider and more
V. K >1iftteneivs me8iu3:fet!*’”f0r."jQ£Bttp^’tSMt erf iSifhease the 

lotion Wtitss
16 IWer to proviue a raedioml s«d {wdalic h«#ltb,j«pri<i(e;: ‘-

shicC

i

n

I mIjiu ..i, jirfivKt;.-,' 1
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^ich sJiould be mora adequate t^lSe demaMs^^e -i?^ 

it, a large-BOheme of e^ancion had been drawn up during 
1985; 1*e actual iporeafie of staff during 1986 repraeanted

•• 'f ■''='.. ijBg'feI imiw1-^:.

r
'v;

the fulflijnent of the preliminary part of thia sch^a.
r.

As a result of the additional staff, it was found , >:
possible so- to au®iient the headquarters administrattfe div^si^,'

R P:.' ..
of the flepartaent as to enable more time and atfca»fcl<®'to'' .y?!, 
be darned to proy.ems of public health and d^h^ntail, 
supervision and control; to appoint a senior medtoal - « 
officer for the special duty of attention to the health 

■ of native,^ labour; to station two medical officers in the 
coastal area; and to post additional medical offiOers to

'1

•V

fOTir of the larger districts, where previously one 
medioai,' office'n had been attqiiq)tlng single-handed to^ope v j, 

' with-an overwhelming amount of work. In addition, the 
health hffice staff of Mombasa was increased by an 
assistant medical officer of health to undertake the 
rapidly growing work of the port, and another sanitation 
officer was detailed for posting in the new year fpr the 
inauguration of sanitary supervision of the settled areas of 
Bakurti, Eldoret^and Kitale. The staff of the Medichl- 
Research Laboratory was also increased^whlie the native 
hospited and other medical institutions in Nairobi were 

: M^ted, by hevl^-alh-lved medicCP officers,
i^^)|^^lod of training pfeliainaxy to the assumption 

of hore^ nai^ensible duties.

Qua dAvalopaent ef hespital facilities, ‘eS urgently

i

i
. ■---a;'

;■*

t-

m i: I
%■

■ ■ -f.-

' ^required hbrbi^taomt the Qolsiiy, has had th*.

It is
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; toe wrt of ttxe hospitals^h^ tem- aa^ied 68 laiiia 
^^6ting>eit5)<5l'aiy aM inadequate buiii^s. T^’total 

ndfiber of cases admitted to the hospitals of the 
X ^apartmen^j^uring the, year was 29,741, an increase of 3,4^8 ^ j 

over the corresponding figures for the previous year. . j

Little extension was possible^in the system of ,j

r dispensaries in the native reserves, since the lack of 
disciplined and trained native dressers makes it iapnetiw-, ' 
able to establish more dispensaries in any distract than ^

can be closely supervised by the medical officer.

Provision for a start to os made in the training and 
organisation of an African Medical Coi>ps was inserted in 
the Estimates for 1927.

' .The futm58.'of the hoiJpitsIs ii; Nairobi has been

under consideration ths^ghoat the year, and some difficulty 
has been experienced in selecting a site on which permanent 
and complete hospital'.,buildingp be erected.

With regard to the public health, the outstanding 
feature of the year 'was the severe and widespread epidemic 
of malaria wtiit* occ«rred during and after the rainy season. 
This epidemic itas more sti-ious in its consequences than any / 
malarial outbreak hitherto recorded in the Cblony. 42,972

P“ ■-

, :■

v-*-

P- ' ■V

/'

C^s received treatment at C^veroii^t hospitals ^ 
djgpens^^,:,^;^inst 23,266, In addition p' thi'a^,.

practitloaers and. 
leStv^^ireataiint .from th*ir 

The outhremh wm

nmbeTB

ma^ thousand of

A
A
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nof’iceable in Si^^i, part^ bei^e 

uti^r ma?^ ikiediate obser^tioR than elbeit^re

.V

f

«,,Qases were

bfeswse Nairobi has ir recent year* been 
^■'i^tively free from malaria- 111 r-aces were affe , _ 

iaisease in Africans being of a severe type withfa High
ipte

-■ itortalij^p,; The epiideoic was eb-incident with an 
increase in the aMfl^r of moeWitoes.

; S, •,a§^la has p|5ivided-an additional incentive to the'

premotioo'of anti-malarial measttres both in Nairobi and ' 
els'eiiiere-' Its intensity is attributed to an abimwnally ; - 
long as^ anbroken series of rainy days vith a consefluently

-3
iBiis recrudescence of ■

- prolonged-^ence of svmshine.
. (Plague continued in endemic form in the Kavirondo

and litoqra Reserves; small extensions of the infection

Occurred in the settled districts of the Highlands, in

this connection the D^artment has carried out propaganda f

With a view to improvement in the type of housing for

native labour on European farms, and there 1* already

evidence of a definite advance towards more hygienic conditions

Humerous^ases of plague occurred thruHgli,')ut the year in :
’ '.,t ■'

iJairobi; /they were almost entirely confiSed to th08e-.part8

of tfae\tw<n in which housing conditions are no'torfi^ly

unsatisfactory.
yawn continued

districts mdU^ affectwl? to believe

.

■ 'i

ill those native
V

■'3.

how far the , 
treatnent by bisnwUi is nffectiag pormanajt cm^'

» iMw^ie «a»>et is to rm^sr
t' ", ' "SI

,«;tt»iieh tte1'

•'
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?SS*t ,a« la ti,. iiTlonai, a. .
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"V
.11,]

It waB
-i.

\'v' -i??^ical assist^ce had been affo
Snallpox, with the exception of four cases, was ab'sent,; , *5*

’■:i\'.

frcm the Colony throughout the year. In o^er to ensure a '•

continuance of this iUKihnit^, the wholesale vaocinEvtibn of-, '
*■'' 'the native population, instituted durjpg the previous 

was continued.
Investigation Into the problem of sleeping sielhiesS' '

on the hake shore was undertaken in connection with, ami with, 
the help of, tfte International.Commission «4 Sleeping

A complete census ofSioknessjsitting at ikitebbe. 
the Lake shore population was begun with the object of
discovering and treating all existing sases and so redi^fiag 
the risk of the reappearance of the disease in epidemic fo^m' 

Special attention was devoted to the question of the 
nul^tional condition of the native population. It has long 
been thou^t that much ol’ the sickness and inefficiency of 
the natives of the Colony may be a consequence of definleno- 

At the instigation of Dr.Orr of ^heias in diet.

Rqwett Institute, the CiviJ Research Commitiee tbok Sdiaps in s 
co-operation Kith the liehya QovernBtant to stai't a

t

nutritional investigation. Ohg .^eoiei research officer 
iwd arryrsd in t^eo^ry at the, end, of the yuan. 

Stai-gilti^.
aen8U?oo|b'thB; non-native popul»tiOfl» was taken in

' ' yMlib has yet been taken of th«
.'m

A fairljr^ accurate c<g^‘te.awJle annually

«•

.f
/1

. -^1
/

IJ

natiw* population.
f

it-
A
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estimated^,roughly and 'ttj% return of native population i* 
tliewfore a rough estimate only, EwiBin,.tion of tlw values 

’^=giveB from year to .year shows that no, valid conclusions opn ,. ^

’flf-population fw® districti tb' ijstrJiotW tt^e' iuereasU »r .sfeMl ‘
^ - '...................... ■ ■ ■’.."4iil

i

'i'■ %■-

: ,::

decrease of numbers In individual^^^tj;iot8.
SiS-- . ifThe following figures show the 1981 and 19^ census

naistife'.‘ returns foj- non-natives and the estimates pf the
'I

popUlstioa- atthe end of 1921 and 1986.

pel 
'Census,

i%

1986P' Census. ^i ■

Arabs.

9,651. ^ 12,529
.• '■85,880

10,102A
I' '

.V f'l*
i. IIt

J . ,'A^ificaaB. 2^8, 788 E,68Sri .
k '

i.

Totals. 2,394, 421 2,736,517
\

^ite niftiye popn^tion showe^fa decrease in

the eession of Jubaland to Italy., For doj^fiarative

estimated ifctive popolaticm of Jibaland at^the ^
_ im "(87,728) has been deducted the 1921 estimate. J-i 

- ■

Statistics for births, deaths, and marriages ,amon^ . ^

I. *-^0
ft ■ were reported derjng the year; (S

'‘1

e,r*'

- -£
I,-'
y-

1925. Thlrtsr-®S* deaths oco«Ted,-p«|ojiii.-»B«)|i!^

i». ......... ''’tt. ' '
&

tote([|^|e^ttiation <»| '36,'6^,
. -5.

>■'3
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it

.. ;-^5, the Asiatic 30.3,and the'^e®:

'd^e corresponding figures for 1926 were^; Europeans 10,3, 'Aaiatii 
,/^Sea, and African 18.3 per thousand. :! •;

hi;

t ••:

r
Statistics fpr Itom^a, with a total population. 

' 39,824, show' that tt« oidSde annual' deat^-rate-fpr

13.31, the Indian and floan 23.37, the irah 19 
African 18.90 per thousand.

4 C/*T

i
■f’i

a
IsVA■, /■ s•Migration.

Statistics are kept shewing the number pf itaigm^''^ 

into Kenya, but no machinery exists for the compilatAPia^l^ 
corresponding emigration figures for the'Golony .alon« f -

n3^A general increase in the number of imm^^rants 
Kenya Rjlony only is reflected during 1986, aSgTOtli^

1,137 persons of all races and nationalities', of whoi '9||j, 
or 84 percent,were Europeans. ''''W'-i

The Principal Imitation Officer has ag,ain recal-»e^, 
froiil,^ippin^,;0^panies at the; Cojist in 

the. compilation of statistics rtijatiwe to eq^antp-pai^ 

throu# Edahasa Kenya, Qgan^; tang^hjr^yinfl

liieatS^

'-:i
much afisistasce

■i!-'

Iaf.
ai’. wBelgian Congo. - .

The ohfiwatlr^’'! 
folloii^- ■ .I! are as

±Aw
.. .

4-latroaaliy.
fifiropeansT1

81540 9’,7S 4|866Inixans. 
Co^.

r Mr ZZ
533 .953 974
911 ms

pi’*',
"Sv iHf. ' fvilii . .’lAt

V ‘te- 'VlMr
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figures ^ i®■-’iM-:- -i■yl#""'
Mar ■? ■' .

Bationalliy.'

-' -f- ■'"'••■• f

■T 1^ r‘

v^-
s,i?^’i .7,871=

■V4S
1,223 

. 1,895
T

Total 15,168 - 16.3Q5
f-*f* IIl-GOmiMBrT FlNfflCiL

The following figm»s„^os the financial poaiUoa 
of the Colony xBi during the last five years;-

£>- Het Surplus as at Ist January, 1922.

^327 'Rwenus £1,649,032- 
Eipsnditure

«t £1,972,212

Expenditure in excess of Revenue.

430,522

.-W,

323,180
4 -•■=■ '

■ ff: ^
lg83.- Revenue, £1,839,447 

Expenditure
•?■

£2,137,633

Expenditure in excess pf Revenue. ■ rA
/■".I

898,186 1;,K
1984- Revenue £2,111,565 

Expenditure
£1,861,511

Re7^ue in excess of Expenditure

ji8g*» .B^enue £2,430,509 
?'rvi;j>«p«>#tupe

• £8^,996

ejtcesB of Expend lljipp'--^818
.---•

^,627,223 
iiMlture

£2,414,«81

v.w._k .-A:-. ■
^i-,i -||■•'-^-
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tl6 as ai 3ist "Deqaatsr, 192§. 362,,gS5,
4

8983*631. . .683,631 V

The year opened with a surplus of £349* 72t-«jd'at'
■ ' ' ' /- ' '■ ■

•'"-to

close there was a surplus of £362,265, the revenue for -the year
having exceeded the e:q)enditure by £^12,542. 
receipts of the year exceeded the ea,timated revenue by £2£@,£Sd ;
and the actual expenditure exceeded the eatiaate;

y
/ftpenditure by £25,928.

No change took place during the year in the Funded 
Public Debt of the Colony, which remained; at £8,500,000.

, Of tto £5,000,000 raised under Ordinance No.39 of 
1921j the balance of £142,818 ;riiicii remained unexpended at 
beginning of the year was fully expended in the course of 
the yeeir.

The actual

. ■

>

r
Of the Imperial £3,600,000 Loan iiuthorised by 

Ordinance No. 29 of 1924, £858,840 was expended during ' he year, 
and interest amouniing lo £107,856 was earned on the 
unexpended oalance during 1926.

:s/:
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Igands, sis^ iai7,Jl»vs, fasMfea ot Btra^re ^s'
unit for purpOM®: of the Commissioner ■

■::Sr^t^v»esident at-Momba^- :Coi|ij^ .. ,
exists and generrO. tariff'% If

pemits of the movement, wiliOUt .fi^..imp^8iCi(»'^ dttlj^li'the 
dependency of consuoption, of goods ■ the growth, p^dace^or-aanufil't-, 

tire of either Kenya, Uganda^or Taaiganyika Territory, Cu^toi^;

.- ,5,feijWeen the two‘-thrritories

is observed with Tanganyika Territory.
,f,^

7fA!t;

:j

Management legislation in thS thrse' territories has been 
^i>-ordinated and embodied in the Kenya Customs Management 
Ordinance, 1926, and the Uganda Customs Management Ordinance, 
1926. These Ordinances have been passed by the respective

i5

--■4cj

f

hegislative Councils and their simultaneoas operation will be ri 
effected by proclamation in the Official Oasettes of Kenya ' '

!h
!

Uganda. Provision fca# V(«wi made for the Governments of Kenya 
and Uganda to enter into Customs agreements with nei^bouring

tr

terrltoriBB, anij^/during the year legislation has been enaeted 
in Tanganyika Territory jhich will enable that dependency to take 
aiadlar action

'■'Hjp CustoiEB thriff latroducea on the int January, 1924, and
11- lm-, 
y- ■

slightly amende by minor ^xtahhions of the free list in 1925, 
has remained in force dwihg the yehr^without alteration.,

Th| det«ll«i8|,silpatj.stica of imfWts and exports contained 
thf siooe^ing paragraphs a^ay Istetify the-measure of 

exerpised Iftnestimating trade prq*pectm fear the Jr(Miri,,(m4?r 
i^eview. gn uneven diatribn^fon of rad«MJl the

tK 'iA\

!
yi^ of produeo im o«rtain aLreoA* tmUng -

h»S^Ji*«|,r^ric(!i* by psaevaiimt^ cQtttttloigi

iLairfK«f v'iefr ^ P*r**ir!■
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'Sf^0y,
-r^ik

9*;:4&iaa 5*%^ ^t»^^^i0^' oi:tmm. Tha ^•* ;■

»f in tl» 7ieli ef;tli^
aaiM cwp together |ith<a irop iai soda e;^ortff,l^^ had aa

*

^■M-'Nrvr

M::J.

'H'»'
r^' .-

' adverse effect on the iji^rt and export trade of^^e tejritor^ ;
ies, riiile the industrial unrest in the Dnit,ed kingdom j

' throughputs the'year, beginning with, the general si^i^e in . .. . 
liay, also contributed to the decrease. ‘■^ '

Pespite these handicaps''and the fact that ijtporters ,. 
generally must of necessity hold Iwge and varied stocks 
of merchandise in anticipation of trade demands ^suiting • ' '•

^ _ from the disposal of crops, the trade balance of Kenya and 
^*^'l|gpida contintied to be not unfavourable, relative particulars / 

!>“-,*eing as follows :-

if^ a
'<S",

Ni

-•>*• -

^\--5£

fotal imports. 9,0T|,317

% )Less value of 
Goveraaent 4^] 4V

If V' -v
'W .V- ■%cti7,eso.snTotal trade imports 

^including goods importsd 
' during the year remaining 

in bond on 31.12.26)
■■'V,Total dooestic 

^ f(alhi';iW:*tports.
Wi: a: er*‘ ..

r- 7.844.681

ca in favour. ^ 164.104.
(pr^lwo*■ •»,

. <*•:•"f

M
-4^ ■ - "

W -
3ia i -‘6,
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a 4ecrease af ^
ftf thii tol^'.gefjir iaported and clearad for homip- ■• V

' cohauaption repreaented £7,440,649^aa compared ipith 
claarancea valued at £8,061,448 in 1985, the value of 
dMiBStic produce of the teo territoriea exported during the ^

■4
.j'

T. ■

year bejpg £6,010,386,88 against £7,821,844 ia the previous 
year. It should be noted that in chiton exports jsioae 

aas a decrease in value of £1,637,899,

As regale the distribution of foreign trada- 
y'Kenya and Sganda rs^eptivsly, a clcas analysts show that, 

foreijpi tradj goods impor^ int® Sgemda and eleaS^
' home.ooBSBipUon in that territory amounted in v^b toi'Slv 

£1,994,174^88 compared with total clearances for %we 
cohsumption in both territories valued at £7,440,6<}9, The

'4 j, :
f , -i

-A. v
It

V •

,5iCV’ ,•'.
1.,

a

■r. ■ i.•t

<^igin of doaeotic produce e^rted during, the 
Afc the following proport ion .-Sf Uganda £3,596,045, Kenya 

413,341, aa against £5,097.215 and £2,724,^

yeai' was

.'.Vs

’’D^lpectively in 1925. As trade statistics are based 9h the 
led value at the port of importation^# tie 
iris SBd the f,^.b. jjslue St the port of shj|ppit ia the

N ““
ixijp^yai’ ""7“ ••<* =~«r, ■
*^^'r'’t«3*'l’«»*ri>a*ined with any degree of, assetItade, --i’-

apert 
its own

U
■

e##e ot

hat. it As;dl)ri« ths
from^the

produce the Colony and Pttj|««*ersW reap#!:'
the wealth

» very sfaiMtn^ ben^it
;\m .t--
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i&Ss%^r»;S“^‘|sn:Ss’5s
^ appr??3^tijj' iG,St)0,CI00 -in respect pf Tanganyika 

_ ipBippitory ti*fflc, 0 TOlue of 194 feting

i|^l»rted in transit to Tanganyika Tei^itory via Uonbasa and 
to tbp value of fij.,250,000 being exjgbxted from Tanganyika

■ .

<

Tfetritory.via Itombpa... , ■ --K
■>.

, _ The aattmated^revanna for^^ year aas £l,iaO,OQQ^. . .

•% ,op £120,000 in sj!f>es8 of the amount eetimatel for 1925.
C-

Actual netjt^retj^iM saounted to £1,150,593, a decrease of 
£48,327 as coapattarf with 1985 collections, but an increase

of £30,598 over the original estimate. Of~the total
iy’

amount colleot9dj£7!l7,*<3S7 accrued to Kenya and £412,936 
■to %bj>3s^ Ik (^itlL-on, excise duty colleotad ^

biiwj. iif Ksnya eowuhtsd to a, 115, as against £7f)g in 13S5 
and £426 in

N

v' Imports.

Of the total 'i^ue of trade imports the Britu4i 
finpto provided 67.73 per cent (Great Britain 37.12 per cent, 

; Sriti^ possessions 30,61 .per cent) and foreigj countries
'■t

y r' . V 'i ■ , .
38.87 per cent, this pfdportibn being, eflproximately the samb

»'as In'^thp previous year.
'•'lDottoi’'|^e Seoda. -r%iB’ va3ife of trade imports of c 

’ piece goods pf 4l3)^oifi|tions ampurSteed to £l,ljl6y8a4^ the" 
aiwjunt'’i^^ collected- tBereon bPing £20*,638* 

'''*T|^rts into tfeah^aso^ valued,at £590,

^oirtsined imports of this. cmmBodityy W'it ih.e

T ■

li.
1.u/

Iv',;
av<'h'

•fKi'"’

fulJ^ 76 per cent Of theee imports are ronsomed by the nativOf* . i’
j-''. f

Pf!^ a*W'
14

I-
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1^2
®w cotton piece goods.aafket pontinnee to ^ a 

.yalBBfeJa one, but conpawd nith the total trade ^iaports its 
jwtshoe is diainishing, bk propartik during 

l®e bel^ IS par oMt as coa^Md with 20 par cent in^... * ,-^

and 23.6 per cttft Isporta gMerally show

-. A
/

feii ^ ■ -i-_.I.-./' -i>
Sr' -i

i.V''

.1^'

a
decrease oo the prewloos year's figures, but thie is ;

M
accounted for by the drop in the output of*€he Dganda cotton ' 
crop and its effect on the spending power of the native 
population. Cotton piece goods of all classes are mainly 
supplied by Great Britain, Japan, fiolland,and India.

' Vghicles.—Ilotoe-cars to the number of 1,403 and of a value of ' 
£250,453 were imported during the year, the principal 
sowces of siq)ply being the United SU'^B'of imerioa 61

s

P«r ;
cent, Canada 18 per cent, and Grodt Britajn^lS per cent. 

T.,135^otor-lorries and tractors were imported^valued 
at £224,949. 01 per cent .originated'in the United |^tes of
America, 20 per o6nt In Canada^and 10 per'cent in Great i
Britain.

As was antioijtated^the abnomial importations of 1925 
have not been ^ntinued, but additions to and iaiprovements 
la the r^’ niAge avaii|i»lt> for abhor togith

^aSbd'igriifultiirfel developaent in Kenya should . 
create Ig^ikddy demand fcr tha future.

er
:i

■

Fifares relating' to
• the importation of motoi'^^cyolos, side-cars,and tri-oars)

'2
6«S, valued at 525,877, 91 p«- pent of the total inport>"arjiy^|^^i 
Slg in Great Britain.,

L*

•t £94,igo^acra MdiorUd duriag>■

j
i£jkL



^■4a.e
■* befalling c'ff iB the demarS 

-aohinea are Sported princij^ljr for fiaW^e 

- As u natural reeoLt 6f the abimrmal 
aot^ vehicles in legs owing to the

trade.

importatii^^l*^ 
oonticued extension of', ''

motor traneport facilities and 
-driven agricultural and

to the increased use of power- ' ' 
machinery.- there has bSen a:-

Btei^ advance in the importation of fuel ells- Ji,S#.4ge 
gallons of Botor spirit valued

the year, this being an increase of 591,434 gallons 
compared with 1925:'

f ■■

•••!!. •
at £158,958^were imported during

as
>

rThe quantity of kerosene imported 
1,712,266 gallons^

fuel-oils amounted to 5,731,4^ 
gallonsj‘u5si'^e»pa£g: Wtth"8,217,4Cl3

amovuated to 
against 1,4^,106 gallons in 1985.

C' V
afi

-ff !
gallons in 1925. The buijh^ 

for subsequent re-cxpcrtation as
-I.of this'Oil is imported either 

fuel for vhsSels using the port pf Mombasa or for the use of 
the reny«,«!id Mlway. The decrease in quantity is

the East Coast route of »xk

V]‘;
accounted for i- the diversion from 
oil-driven v'<iK6elB during the 

The ii^rtation of oils 
three dhaipanies, viz., the

•i!

coal sti-ike in the United Kingdflau ^ 
is principally in the hands of

British Imperial Oil Company,' the 
Vacuum Oil Conqraay^and the toglo-Persian Oil Coopany. Bhavy 

- oa is imported in bullc, and the British

h
iliel'

- -,1Imf^enial Oil Company
feandle bulk sports of petrol apd keroeen 
installation at

he at theilf '^il 
Shiaaipi^taji^b considerable axtensions haveI 4,been made during the year. *4

|WUie££. - During the r"'-.

year importations of industrial ■amacliinery i#
• - amounted in vi

'i-.f 'A •r
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isi ' . p r'\
%p ii ' trJfiifn- The'to^al vaup-Of iB&chloexi. .

^.. k.69S^'^
compared figu«s.^ observod, ho««r, . :
that impe^|^3 .agriboltnral “^e.7

an increase in value of ji? 609, al'iadiittdn

-r1 -

;i?i-' ' ,. »f show
'”V .

j-yiat additional , 
!l^at VI

\ '
areas of land are under mechsnical-^ColUvation.^"^

..................Ihe continued ejgwnsion of the IomI
V'>' flour-Miliing industry h« not:preyented aL increase in ' '

importations^ which amoufited to 58,267 oict/J^ valued at £57,929' 
- compared with the previous year's figures of 53,557 

vaiaed at ^,364.

aa

."y

Bice. ^ Bis markets of Kenya and Uganda provide a 
valtjable outlet for the ^rtable auiplus of rice pivd»»)^ 

Taaganytlw tjOritory. Imports amounted to 142,158 owt^^ v.i= y-v * 
, valued at 4.6 per cent, of this quantity

in Tanganyika Territory. Bie quantity ported.in 
147,506 cwt/,and the decrease M. 1^ l»poi*atlon3 
thereased rice production in Kenya.
2^ - Fairly extensive areas are miiep cultivation aM irrim 

^J5aift,sna'®achinery ore in course of installation. Tea

r
t

r

t:

during the year were 6,901 cwt^^valued at £72,761,
the same figures as for 1926.

, SaiSE* — Locally-manufaotuted sugar to the 
cwti w^^,e^wted during th# year 
avail&ip for

amount Of 38,839 
and supplies have,

-ugar a-ea^:t» 19,853^ at
^ 1925 figures of ^161^ at«g^. ^

©:Sfc., ■ 'tV.STtjSr,

as against the ' 
It la hoped' tliat

m

»«et Afeiean^api^

J
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I^Tr §aU; 'Advantage has hot been take* c»if.-tie''fiteitltieS'
- a/forded by Govemaent for the local pJti8uctic« of salt in 

• ■ the Kenya coastal area. IrpSrts during tite,.y«ar show a 
substentin]■increase, the oomysrative figures being as ‘ 

' ■ folien^s:- .. ^ ^

VM

R -II

^ tell© (^.065
£24.57?

3:“.

0

1./^^He-E^ljKh.' ifraflBlt^an^. Transhlimieat.

The Tfetre^St tr&de Of Soabasa, iho%J^, traisi t th# . ■,. 
tranaMpdent ^faifl

faoj.ltties available

..l-j■ Ct

0, Is of considerable and oonti,a$sijy::
[■ a«)'apart from the dock and tranSiport S

•f., the. geographioai" situation in
relation to neighbouring territories is farourabie to th* 
holding of stocks of all varieties of goods, either in boi^ -S 
or duty paid, for sale as op^jjrtunity offers-M. the oa^ti ... 
of Zansibar, Tanganyika Temtory, Italian EasI'Africa^and 
the Belgian Congo. The following are the comparative 
figures for the years I925 and 19?§:- ^

' 12£5 -

t.

T'."

■'I
1226 • • . i

165.767

rts • ^Ke-eipo 
> Transit

Transhipment

■V'll
r EXPORTS
f The export trade of Kenya and Ug^d^.. 

aonsists mainly of agrieuK^al products. “* 
dietidhutlon of rainfall reduces the

Seneraj

S. A i. though fin
^ticiijated yleid^^f ' '

j.reduce in certain areas, stody clev4uto||[(fcnt can be reoord^fe^

Wutsij' i"
. .Met

H. 6i,? pi.-«it.je i!Sj. m.

%■

¥
f *■

e.'-
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,*Ii'lW«ta to Jfipao, tSo jopcentago Pigure in 1526 lielng^' -'

^ -that dir^tf’fe^te'^eats , to Japan have

■lil®

to a large extent Replaced 
the previous procedure of forwarding produce via Bonbay for?

subsequent transhipment. ,
Cot ton r* Notv/ithstandlng a decrease in quantity from u"' '

7a5>%9.o«itals in. 1925 to 721.699 centals in 1926 together 
with, a drop in the market price commodity heads the'list ' 
of domestic exports with a value of £3,056,910^or 50*8 per. cent 
of the total exports, as against £1,694, 3}9^or. 6o per centum 
1925. 725438 centals originated in Uganda and 1,261 centals

. , in:5enya. The wport of cotton seed amounted to 55,565 tons. ^ 
Coffee.—The adverse weather conditions prevalent 

towards the end of 1925 account for a decrease in the

L

X'

5

quantity exported during the year^inhich amounted to 
I^, 15i,,<lW^valued at £fi95>oS0^as compared with 177,111 
owy,valued at £965,920^10 1925. Great ^itain contihued '' i 
to be the principal aaritet fbr this product.

ginal.— Production has continued to increase in the* X "" ’
sisal ..fibre industry and 11,926 toas^valued at £579,499^

.... ..wwere expwrt^. during the year as qompared with U..565 tohs^ 
valui^.at £551,12-9,in I925:

'11^ weather conditions have in 4
J^tian in exported during ^
Ao4*-atlve fig^es tn&g 929,.178 ow^,value(i,lt.«j^6r^,^ 
for ,1926 as ngainat 1,219, O^cwts valued at £416,9^'

1^-' ■%' . . '
nicj^:ir-Ph> value of hides and skins exp^ted''^, 

durinjp y«^..;t*,f'|87g^27^as compared with £558,,^5'_ .

1925.

’’f

:i

■f ft-
f':

1 ■ i'-.m
in'feil

are the iiattve Reserves. ■
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,. raiisS-sn was gea«raUy..aT^*H3t4^^d<^4^^;^^^'^^^^
■ A fayoiwaKis# s^saaai: totiottgii

i* ■ ,^

^ some distriotis
•a;

'::• - ■

W'«l ae,«Hla> ^
In the )t<-i.ye ^iiji^' fe^s. were, ent^talned for a 

tit* in /^egard.;^fog^^i5,^hat,«Xcepi ih the eastern ^ 
part of Horth'laii^Sxjedo otoj)b »«[« BUffioient to ensure '' 
the sustenancer.Df,.Jhe.people until the pew season's plantings 
were well aifvenaed..'

t * ■yields Of

disappi|inting!-ip|i^i; ■'
7one 01* .,v

- Uar^et’prices of some agricultural exports fell 
slightly t^da. the latter half of^the year, notably in 
^o«« of.*4iee, cjiffeey ■ofttten, «ifi sisal, mahlng It 
more than ever necessary Uiat the ebs^^.of%i.oauctlon , '

Greater attention Is being ■

I

shoalj be .*oiosely watched, 
paidrto econowy in nethods and to timely •V,

operations onAhe land .;ln onder to secure the best returns.
Increasing attention is being givMi to the use of 

agrioultuual'tractors, ypwtir isaohlnery and labour-sariag 
impleBwmt* and applianoes;

Tho •‘’apprehension ■^;^catdd labt year on account of 
insitff iclency j£W, laboiW' lias be|sa r'etoTetf to a» appreciabjUj, ; >4 'I 
^4^' \ Afriaan laJi||at«^^ -teen -o^e^^^^r serWoeav ■ ^ 

• ■•'jtia ise^l^,jji«ber» an^ii^ oauitot be, said, .-'Wcept *in ra^. 
cases, that produotion and dewe^Bcit. suffered |^u^ aj^,

1.:.*^. ua^mied labour. The average nuBbefOf

" ,, Wr from 1st August ,1^25^ to Jiat July^::y2;r„as b,o6.^or

7.^ ^ cent BCr* t^ that of the previous cen^s year^ ^ ' ■

K/
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ToTOrds tlie and of 13^6 the colC 
'“rtlfBdini was ^t.^to OoBuBissionjbilt demands'on iim part 
of the j^ic fo? space are at present small.

■ -1*^

I. /I -1

- ,'i.&,--lS«(^p..Director of Irrigation ■?
in the Uni£«

of- South Krica,' who visited Kenya at the end of 19^5, . 
pres^ied a»(SaBprehen8ive leport upon the position in 

: h^axa>tp irrigation and'water su ply. Mr. lewis caao-.i-* ■ • 
to ^o' conclu

¥•
■ft'

si^nhat '>

rtn tfe country are exceedingly

that" there is a reasonable prospeet ~ 
of finding water by boring over Urge areas of the county 
lUi sufficient auntities to establish water centres ^#arr-«!rtf

«
..J’'

5

stocfc purposes and at smaller cost than in any other‘■# 5 1

Four boring machine*'have been ordered and the unallen^ted 
area from Sultan Hamud to Ka-lndu has been selected as 'the 
area in which work should start with a view to running in 
the machines and to training the operators to local

k.

conditions.
Professor dir Howland Bi.fen, the aminent English 

wheat-^ireeder, made an extensive tour of the wheat-growing 
distfiete to advise the wheat iudustry w.th particular 
referaioe to plant-breeding services. He reported very 
hopefully on the indi»t#-y/which has grea^if stilted 
as a resi:^% Professor Bllfen’r visit, 
taken to extend pleat-breeding services and to opep a

.'-y

1
i.Bteps hav^ teen '1

■^^:^^Sdlng station for wheat at I.joro.
’ ■ ' ' h ■ ■ .
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At lio instance..tsii:^hE CouiiiltteB of Civil ,Ti*>Ward?

feeding- of cattle ^'^eep.

The number of European TBriler Occupation ■ i j
increased from 1,695 in 19'25'to l.tiO? in 1926.

^fc£»£y

MUp- . ■’^'.• % -•
iV

uyon tlie
-1

Ah endeavour .•
made In-the compilatii^ of the Agricullurei Census fcSp" ; , ' 

1926 ta ascertain the total number of Buropd&ns engj^fea .c|8^ i- 
agrio^iural undertakings. The returns indicate-that

was

i 2,524 Europeans are si. engaged.

The toti^l are^ cultivated on Eur .^joan faViis, adV^i^d
'' V ■''"■'■'*•■-fron an average of 252 acres per occupier, in 1525 to'^56 acres 

’ ' V' ' ' ' 'i'per occupier In 1926. In 1921 lAs. figure,was l^Jf^eras pej-,.
Including thp dletvc.lopBient ilftugh Uv^t^

basis of six acres per toad for tie and ..three'acres per
head for .small stock, the average..di^i^oiiiSek'l hs-.ie.ach European

holding is 1,511 acres, a total-of 22570,nOQ.nc4<eE oilt of an
occupied farm area of , p o.iiofi acres.

The fo.iowlng are the main cropeprcauee'd’on..\Euro^an' 
holdings:- ' i”'; ' '

lsalzer~ The acreage uuder^ialze increased ;by ?4 per

■iS'

k'
occupier. on ai

'1

a* ■'

*;r-- - !.; / 'ia ■■

cent in the year to 195,1.' ’ acres (some of .tills iacreasn^^s, ^ 
g P acoounted for by the alteration of the d^teNiJft the ^ens^s - ' '' •■J 

figures from the end df JOne fo thii, and'pf Ju^y),
The average yield of maize ov. r the whole c««»tiyrd»''^Wt'‘> 
six bags per acre. Greater interest it being tlie

maintenance of soil fertility by me;uis of the a. , llcation 
of .manures and ^ Imtroduation of rotations including green

9--

/
return

f.

I ^

Ksa...," ''
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duriag tbe y«6r. It is estiaated thaf 22 per oent'of'this
sources. An innovatioa wA%^

® talk iBipa^t of Baize. Maize fron ’ 
69,000';i)egs was shipped in talk. 106,000 bags of maize i 
otadttioaed dwlng the year^and.'tte eaidltionlng plant had

-'■i' ■ -y ?
. ?;

V ■

‘ . .Bal«<^i|iB^ad ?roa native f

were
•>

^ ^ »0|^ aif-V-ery^tagk pressBre during the last quarter. 
' >■ ®»9 seasta was.^ on ifta ^le» goed, especially

^ eoffee^iSfodncing ataas; ' The acreage under
coffe^e taoreased 65,110 acres to 68,990 acres

■ in i^Stand tta quantity exported
that for 19^4

14^

I
was 5,757 owt)< in excess of 

export Yalue from
The coffee industry. s 

provides nearly ona^third pf the total ■agricultnra exports ^ 
from the Colony,r—<19 ;^»eeBt of the Bnwpsaji-oooupie*® «*«#-; ■■ ,ii 
coffee planters.

The production of coffee has not increased in

pwing an increase in 
■ to £747,155^ in£725,180 in

b
•y%

proportion to the increase of aeireage coning into bearing. 
This may be accounted for ta|lhe facts^hat

^ ' •</' -u-
a proportion of, the crop was :

; on soae estates.
lout- ihrou^ shortage of labour. t 

tl^.Bany acres are not being properly pruned^and that 
iarge,ar«|B have be^ stumped and. these

i
■

1: - ^
Iare .^n-pneduet ire

Isfor tao .fears a||;ei«iirds.
It was decj^ed to carry out trials of 

of opffes-.s^lii'te^dtaripa*,

sm< j.. ^
14..* w ^ .cy,. a„ .

ta the taast ta
V ’ '

t..
-f

r
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?
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tS ^ t^ld-toaV^lltble

_ Talgat £579.499, i4;af26.-,::.X-,;;^;.- ' :'■•fr-
area gttt/ liaterjftiie^^

50.,e69'tiaga:i'ere' lV!tnr®st|^ '.
^ 3^25-- 26'm i^pared wtS 6l,o67 ,1)afeB in;ffie,preTiov , 

%ig-. ®biou^ good yieli^s are. obtai^od in In^dual ; 
caso»» the average still jfenains low» ; T^ie advaijage 
possessed "by Ads*-t^^spect of, eM<0)£ bandlii« and.i'jjt 
labour requrffenients, and the oomparatively hQsb prices - 
realised, have greatly stimulated wheat production. 
Continued progress for mother jrear or two should enable ^ 

. Ibe aorpage of wheat planted, to satisf^^ ne'ed^. pf Keuytt 
M^^aelghbouring territories in respect of wheat j^d idieat 

A Weat (.rowers' Association was formed fluring
Importept worA was, done in the raising ot-rc£^

;

I
'

'.V

1 '■

- , > - Tf
&

5:'^ ■
t - - - \i!ri

the yfeafc
resistant wheats possessing high yield and good milling 
'qualities. Substantial progress b^ ma^, end-it, is 

W - -rf - expeoled that witfiln a few yeaW tiie industry will be.plaSed^^ 
*4^ . 'fij^'S’ippre secure position. Eight mll^ are in operation,

an^i.Sll bags of wheat were milled during the ydar.

\- ;

t

K::- ^er^Ogpigw-aarge increases are recorfcd in the area »
■ put B^r barley asi tea. prodaction of s««ftr ift *

ti'- '5 ' - :.' jfet; .'. y-d

i^reaswin th6'°'.t ar

!/;■(*

•I '■ \
S,jg^

? d rUtarissues of s
da^s are «»aking their influen«^''£^!»ii#e, ^

oases Irra^^r sse da *»«» •£ it

ij

■A j.r?-

4
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rSm^
wastage. Propess if the Use of-lahowvsal^'!

, (s* ■l#^^l^®«* •^en nofioeahia^ sarticaLarly iat the' Kytoza, 
THt'pPM-Shpei 87;pl0tt^ 2?7 giA'alJ p^ia,

■ ’ ' M'-*?f® poured .iKi9$'iHf,‘^c ■ "pVp.
illnteii^gBBt natives. Sb^,'progress has^^a^o beds -,. ,

P*W^e to the
- . .. ; 4 / S^^’^t's'for 'feW'tiid^poi^it!? 'pTOdb^B to; rafl 'iM^eV. "'

^^"T: ■ f^ei-o iif?^|[-eat ‘soope for the'eootio_^c aita profl1ia|l6jS?^>v _ 
tf/i r"' ’ of l®Ie^t4 and transpoift vehicles in ’BflUve reserves;,

- hut the natives t^eoselves appear to he slow to taks'

: is some
vtj

i; ^
.'x»ii

V "*/in'd
T^b^^-\

m: -r

s
' advaftago of them.

Maize r- The main issue of seed of “Flat White" maize 
was'made in North Kavirondb in order to introduce a good 
t^e of maize in an extensive area to he served hy the new 
tailwaj to Uganda. Considerable (piantities of ma^ze *ere 

■ exported from Kikuyu country on the new Nyerl Railway.
On account of the wet season in both Kikuyu and Kavirondo 
country, maize from these Breas^ftg#ssed a hl(^i Mbisti^M 
content in excess of the lirnl^ fee «9»rt porpbses aB4.with 
atteop^l risks of rejection and'ofsts of conditioning,; 
buyers offered Ifwer prlyci.to the'native prb*»oer,-; 
coast* isshi^-/>Ti're made in the Digo Kilifl dist^ictt-;^ J

diss|^?S»5tlanp^ .
■ .\^;^5 Vai#o>m V tll| native groi^^ahA ns a 'C;

■^■, .dialie^’acreage' was 1?>S6. ........... "
^ ^ owing largely to ^ general'ladlfferonoe shotf'ly

|■■.particularly If parte of |BVlronito^rt«|»it Iw tending te'

k 15t>/■

lIvX .
r-

l>
t’-

?

k‘-..
kl

> .■< •*«K
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i: ..Ilpias.fwe. n
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. and has '
" ■ " coa8%s»i **»«at theseed nfere also Ade *<’A
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of toclc-hea^ is beii^ se^l?duKlvatlon
b/'-'^lt lifts- provad BUli^le , .;^

J:* ■*‘*««2SS3 a
JiioraaMd acreage was put :,■
■'tha-cSkwt.

:^ii ’i-i 'I- •'

■toSartli Kfviroado a^d,-^

A »aAed impx^veni^t in the ^ali^y of ti»e
, ttau^ the average nufflhoP : ^

'-s

' <■'

r€ " v ■
■ e?bi1>its' was agaiii notieed and

.this was almostS' lower than last year,I' of exhibits was

—fi”—*^':.-
nieuro-«^iiiidM»' '®ie Insults or

■: 11of p'''or

of natirefi other than these oni
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It Is ff9i^ited.to-iiatf^^ ig>iouii.|^%:
’».'■••' •. .>.N

>»■''

lb aiijlAoe ootton»^
l^iee end ha? W usbfu^^
liiiNf BeeitTOre also^Mbde at the cbaSt «id/the ''
WT7>- '■ , . “i

P K PiicjAl

mm 7.^.
cultivation of buckwheat is being seriouslyw^pjS^ftr?|r-The ci

; :■; It haa pi^ved: euitSble in aW

jP|.-Ya3^tr^iPwi»«r««iiie ebndlt^r^ thrw^^,-' 
od Jdeiae Here /ob^in^^, ‘ton office" Aeed alst|i]^f^o--'

' lh.:WQrth K?vii>ondo i^?&^?*d^creage was put

m
V’>- V

-i y.
-: Idee In the -Kilifl ai-ea on thr boa»t.

S6V?0ii Native Agricultural Shoire were hey.> two In 
Hyanza, one in Kikuyu, one in Ukamlja^and three^in ooafit 

■'- v districts.

“v'S, ••^'^
,t'

A marked improvement in the -qaalUfy of the ' ;,
exhibits was again noticed and, thoii^ the average number 
of exhibits was lower than last year, ■ this was almost

-V

">i'‘ 7it,
ent^^ly^ due to t,he elimination of poor exhibits.

Live Stodkr^ It is estimated that stock in the possessicp,
European; foldings, thfelh

i■ 1w I> of natljves, other than those on 
Cattle -
'mtL .
'WifceyB'Qi^ls

7
5.«^.we^i

m
.2,550,m000.'■;

: i f ":
Siqr*i®i|^Ppidces realised

Bdtwea are t^P^anta^|^^^;nrfordad.fO^,g^

the* prate^ph/'Ofr thiiT, ,cat||f■ -■ 
I^UarcTfh^nia- , ■'5^«

^•^l^iotts'in' naM.ve:.r»Berve8^few^h*ti»e o«Msrs‘'hpina[',.

The■m
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dffHbsl^eparalile^c^^s asd skins,ha?
mid^aken

1'^- centre in the Kavirondo

.-Wi;i^i|&tres tove been establiAoS ftJT the manvtfacture
.... , ^ - :

''■ a 4^ >^4 sdhe^Ie .ijhowlag the estiaated value of the . ,

^ricult^ra,! etports of native origin ai^ara

'Sr

m
.-£

■^^■- - .

• ■# f 2
W-- aS Appendix II to this fsport.

_ <V, I a?i:ijPBAM- U

There was a decrease of l.Ab per cent in the 
total niujibar of ,cattle for 19,?6| there being a drop of 
nearly 5,000 head in ‘’braedij^ .stock". iSi^wtations of 

, J‘ pure-bred cattle fell from 164 head in 1923 ur 52 ha(i4 In I926. 
Of ^e.-52 head ■ Imported^ V5 were hullo and 7 were cows and
helfSrs.' "

the number hf.wool-bearing sboep and the export of wool 
has grown froiS''4,9A5 cwt^ in I925 to 7,151 cwt/,valued at 
£62,450,10: 1926.

and a substantial increase 1r'poultry.

iTOOK' MDUSTRY.
■ . t

-
■ :;?5

■: if

t*

•ViSt^e was ah inoroaso of nearly 16 per cent in
■ •■4,

‘fhere has It.^n a small increase in pigs

i-
/c t '*‘i AGRICUl'-PRAL SHQgS.

In addltlbn iso the Native Agricultural Shows, two ,
successful ahow^ weiSei^eld at, VaJcuru in January sad CeocBbaf/'E-s;* 
under t^ auspic^'ofiit^ Ai^icultural and 
Society

'4
I'
X -I

€11? .'V
AGRIC^LTPR^ .CnMr>iRt«Klt3. ^

The first SotrtJx' s^ JIMf African Agftciatural''"^^^ 

Conferffl»ee aaswbded" was

attended by c^slegatos frpn »ll^;Hiti«h Soatii and «ast 
African^rrltories, and from Portuguese Ea«| Africa, j

t 'c
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->«/icu;tlffal D«partB9nt, inola(Hng the .Voto^a^PoW'' '
... • an4 Vet^rtSsiy Bcsearch Divisions, was &7},370; the^.-Pj^ll-'’

- '^^^MeKlv^a fr(K5,lnooulations against rinderperff? '
sljiiiiar ,5ervie8S4 amounted to £25,520.

I .->
JV .

•C

i-\ f '

;3<i
:w/ ,v
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The total area of land alienated as at the 51st 

December, 1526, was 6,005,774 aores^as compared wth 
5,745.607 acres on the 51st December, 1925. 516,175

freeholdj>and 5.489,599 acres leasehold. 
The area of grants registered during the

acres are ,f

year was
552.684^aores^compared with 517,258 acres for the {a-evious- : a J 
Tear, and the aica of surrenders was 72,516 acres.

'fwo auctions of farms were held at whioh''54,6^6 acres.
" realised the sum of £15,588. -

Sales of township plots were heid at'-iiibweat 
Hanyuii, Hy^ri, lla,.uru^and Nairobi.

The^yevenue derived from sales and rents of laiid/ 
suiVbT fe^, sale of maps, etc., amounted to £104,^52.

*'4 of the 557 suh^l visional surveys su^tte,^/^

■x^hls Belted f*(lllmEy)if is -nd* ^&«Nto h'lah^oi-
^l>-d±vl6iQn^bu-ii,,^ther tb!^ 

t«^rary sh»^e Of whoia ^^7’W, W'
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¥m^m.. -J^?3!g:tlie Jf^4m, xerter tH®:Sfans5^^ Si^ ._ 

paA olwer^«|tle^'&t
^ mi*ay TOStss^,' ,: ■ - '/iW

„ ., -■ ^ descriptions .of l^e T?af^dari(^ of i^tilv^^
g'-' ■*■ J4J. ••« 'i»tus)i«.j»-, ir.uit inis.»-» oihaii aiiri.. -8«. ; •. - -. -— --;, 

IRogistration transactions during the year totalled -.

'v* JC‘

NVi..':,

^■;4J
M..r{. _.

'1
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e

»'k'

r-;
'/■'. ^

;?Jp^5.aV aiaifist 1^39^ tpr 1925." The revenue dertved*?.
s'/

. Jff^vX-egisJratieB fees, staj^) duties,and oonveyanelng fees '
- ; iwouhted ' ' v-ii

' .-r y Previous‘Ssa^. ,

/r'
/:

rsg^

vl^t-- iMS®^
. were,issued and- ^*^iiiis ‘' /. ■ ^

_ registarM^n Nairobi as-apart from those issued in the' 
7‘^>' V Various districts. ■

V . - ■’■i ^ ' .' , ■f

'v .

7^;>'
• -i-\\

'■ Jt -TORS^Ts;■r

" . '-y- I

- L
Quantity of forest produce disposed 

oa^ie'^Ki^^apd the dumber of seedling trees raiseai
lar^e inorea%;;^,^

. de%%tepd3#^^^^:.7
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of thtise may Jfe^tj^atiCai 0^000 acres,'n«cin^
^ CQ;iony9^^^* ^reaa of apprtei»api ^

—#Ae«^. i?a^W«'araa,l^ potential tiafeeivl^lofc

T5je' arear '

^';v

>area'
sing'i^'and &orlaiia,‘“,|piB4ts of tl;ie 

. ^ i^taia5, :.l0aaibQo^aiia gra^ gladetf. j. ’ /
,; jt Sn.Jhe establiahed Farist Reserves t^a area oarjryJ^ 

r^^^^lt^ScSi^a-bi©-gtanids »fi, tiaber,apart from the ijttestiofi' of

Accessibility, is estimated Bgc7ijJ2rO$P acres, thii: jtre^sj. 
approximately 198,000 acres are subject to existlag

#■

' ^ 

-J' ■>£,
§

*•%

i
sa*-fflilling licences.

The local demand for timber continued to be very 
active and was more satisf^torily met by the saw-millers 
than in the previous year. The total (juantity sold frof' 
the Forest Reserves amounted to 1,516,566 cubic feet, an, 
increase of 1^J^ per cent over the figure tir 'I925.

■V-'
/

-lips

The prices of timber remained steady at al«)llt 
level of the,previous year. The av^age ' ,5

V>-Min Hairobi for sawn timber per ton .•;ere;vi<-^d*r Sh.240/-, 
podocarpus Sh.lyS/- and o&jiphor Sh.480/-*;

■ toporii^i^ouaSed to 9?, 105 caibic feet of timber and. .V’
5^^8,6(:b-mah^ove poles. The f%)ires for 1925>er(?,'69.^485 
OTbto feet and 658,500 poles. In a dltion,thert,.,Aa„,* ,l&Se 
md ineroaslng ex «rt of-Kenya timber to Ergundni '

imports far Kenya and Uganda amounted 'to 285/000 'C\ibic^ li ,■ 
feet^opmpared wife, 206,000 cubic feet |^',previo\i«,.y^(^. Of 
the total iBport, 155,000 cubip.ieet itpigf, tor (ksYermtut use, ' ■

M

■'."S

.\

1- Most.local timber is still used in a very gr««i 
condition. During the yeo^the dovernaent obtained the

'*'W . ^ » 'T' V '

■o:]^^una as a result of his reeo^a^datAwwiiMk 
‘®w*»***»^'Wins for t %

Lk';,..lE.,. .m-., .. I . w.



fc«f. -sttei-iil >/t3«ress-m been >5^ fOT.
^.:., , gigal^esn, however, beoame Jlore nuaerdus tpwardn t 
"^r 'of' th‘e'fe|r, e^pecially^from Europe, India,and 
'j. iteiiWi'^ates. Firng ;wMch formerly rejectea,_th_e wood ■ 

iv ■ .wire flndii^-that.after proper seasoning it is entirely
' suitable. • ,

rr /.m
sifs'H d--

■■ ■/

V.;itheH

* i, '
The-:,(imjA?»'^ frjw tlie Forest

'r:' 'It^eiVfts ♦as: 55^Sa?t^' t!«bio feet^an increase 52 
pdr cent oyer the totiil for the prerioiw year. , The 
Railway-Adiin't^trnfton used 10,472,000 cnblo. fo$t,of. 
whioh J6 per oent was suppU^d f rom the Pdi^st fe-serves 
4a. oompar^pd wttf 17 per c^rt in I925.

Mangrove barfc suffered a slump during the year, only 
189 tons being ex^ported owing to a fall in the demand in 
Europe. The export of gum oopal increased from 25,9W 
11^ to 58.500 Ib^.
landolphia vines was greatly, atimulated by the riye in

J. -h
J-

t
[j-

dt

il

■ !
The collection of wild rubber fromf

K
Little or none had been collectpd ,fpr many years. 

The royalty was reduced to ten cents of aj sibling per lb, 
■ and during’the year 28,400 Ib^ were exported.

Experiments wop continued itfh the cultivation of
The latter

prices.

''i

fcaascara and ohaulmoogra oil yielding trees, 
proved difficult to propagate.
Institute proved t^t the melioinal projei^$ip of the Konya-

t!
ReyortsiimoB the Imperial 4.}

-.grown, oasoaps bark Were quite satisfactory.
Thep-were no serious forest fires during the yoer, 

though a Ui«e quantity of staoged fpl w^$ des^yediby 
a fire on a ftiel area.
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Tbc Increase is amply sufficient to„xeplaoe the tiiw Mid . 
fuel "cut during the'year, but the-planting of at least 
5,000 acres ^annually is oouEiderect ne^sha'i*? tq satisfy-

tlBber re<juit<e!iients Of the firtfirq, with a naisgln 
for export U' i)u, ....... .MMggM

±i'2S£». '■ ' :
K».,5't5E.5^S'h,
Fuel plantations 
kangroves

Thirty-nine nurseries were maintained and 4i185,000 
plants were raised, an increase of 110,000 over the figures 
for 1925. A nursery was opened in Kitale township for the 
sale of plants to the P't^.^ic atid with a view to the foimatioa, 
of a large plantafion thhrei ' ilie number of trees sold was 
472,000, compared with 245,000 the previous year, Appp&iHately'' 
four tons three cwt. of seeds were collected^includisg.a r 
large quantity of ^oalyptus seed ,th .ugh the bulk of ttie 
requirements of the latter still has to be purchased abrbad.

The demarcation of the mount Elgon, Elgeyo^and 4eru .

. /■;

r 276
5.' ■- •1'it.

:
^4;
'.I
‘■k

^Forests was completed and the first two were proclaimed as/
Forest Reserves.

Detailed interior sunfeys were made and maps prepared 
oi Bolossat^and, portions of the 

^iiau, oolai, £5. 4au forosta ,t(^taxllBg appro^^^lx', ■ 
156,000 acres on a scale offl|^5^0Q^.^^:sl^TjEer,i. 
many reconnaissance surveys were 
plan 6f-ihe Bgomeni mangi-ove

Large numbers of harharit^, 
were sent *0 the Royal
Forestry Institute, Oxford, for idontlflcation, dpeoimj^

of the Kikuyu, i>
fr /•Vj

f >

"■i iOf the local timbers were s^t to the Forest Products 
Research mabc;ra|ory to the Imperial, teristllii

t! •4
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(B ■'■ 1■ -'Sfrom irliom slides aad ^oro-i*otogra^s were obtaiBed.
To test rates of gfSvrtli'bf dlffereot gobies WMier,,^f®re'nt 1 
B.pnditioM,5^ permaaent sample plots were laid out in'
plantations and naturtil •

'Vi,
forestr? in Satlve Reserre '̂

There appea^'a to be. ,ah asrskehiBg otf interest by many 
; -■ .-IfatiVB g<bui«ilB regarding aff ores tat i^^'ln t^eir Reserves,

I-' In'the ilachakbs^serve 26^

-
#-..

acres werjS ^.-peSsfully plated 
by the Pol-est Department ^ in/addj^l oh't^) consi*derable areas 
planted by*the Local fc tivj GounoU. -'^ia Keyu and Elgeyo the • 
forests were managed by the Forest CApartment and the net X
revenue paid into native Andg. In tiie Nyansa province the 
Adm:iiistratlon,faae‘slrong:,»i£opt8iiA"enoourage planting in 

. It has Bbi'^j^yet been possible to bring the
-------aif^ form'^f mijagement.

^ Financial^- • The cash revenue we compared with
£25-45^ to the previous yeev’’?

each Reserve 
tiasai-and Nandi forests ■»»'

■4
%r .

H

I’he expenditure was £t'5,oompftred wi^h £27,?25 in 
1925. The revenue wad 45^^r cant grd'-t- " than in any 
previous year.’ All revenW'heads showed j&^il,icrease_,'out 
the largest^ wsi that of liitber sales,which iiicreased from 

4 1»17,A7 to £24,655. appreaiitile portion of the' revenue 1,

jsrodneed by plaatetioois made within the' life'fttn.e' 
of the. Forest 0gpartmebt,and such plantations arA beoomiiig
waa

' IflpreaEingly rembtterative eaeh year.' '
' X,! : !'
'sf
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■^ - .ff—liBsisUTICaf.

Hf'' 4»wJ?:':i :■—, ®
^ '-^iC-l^ght iiito ope^t^ on

■' ■ Thirty-four Ordiaan&e^ Wife . assetiitsfife 
> -■'' of vt'hich the following are the most important:-

’ Bankruptcy Ordinance CNCui of''I9g60->-
'■This Grdinance repeals the application to the

-: ‘

0i

*>■'

S',
■V-,

r

Coldny of the Indian Provincial Insolvency 
Act, 1907.
The Ordinance closely follows the Imperial 
Statu.t»! 4 and 5 G-eo. V. Oh. 59.

The Game Birds Protection Ordinance (Mo.8 .
, '--Hie Schedule, to -me Ordinance contaiis lisJta'o^ hi^s 1

which may not he hilled’or captured witheht a Sirdi 
iioenoe or without a special licence.
Close seasons may be proclaimed in' regard to the 
whole or any specified part of the Colony.
Ths. sale of game birds dead or alive is forbidden.
The snaring of game birds or tahing their'egg^

/•'Vdthout permission of the Gane Warden is prohibited.

si1:'

1 .-r-,11
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T '5uty(CoiisoI3)diitloax^ 0rdlQancei^(^Q»il3-of ~l

/i " ‘f- _ifety7Mik|s«|«Lb^^ the deceashSE*®
■ sr^wJ#-'i^tuSte^ .ih^|h^pay.
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Ho ^.rotate or letters of administration we to^isfeue 
untU the requirement^; of the Ordiuence hnTS been 
complied w±13i.

4, The Crlmlnfll Law (Amendment)

1^'.

I Qrdiatince fMo.lS of 19g0. V- 
be punishable with deaths’Sr with ,

1-V.4i

■ - - Provides that rape shall
laprlsbnftent for life .or for a

A fiiie may'also be imposed.

term not less than three

■‘4.t I'years.
'v

Ordinance (H0.I6 of 1926). !5. The Carrlafre of Goods by. Sea
Closely follows I4 Mid 15 Geo.V.Ch.22. i

f

Management Ordinance (Ho. 2.5 of 192^^ —

''The provisions of the Ordinance follow closely . .
similar legislation in other eo^mitries an^partifsiarly 

Tanganyika Territory Customs Ordinance, 1922- 
conferred upon the Cnvernor';&'CoyJi.cii

6. The Customs<•

h
the
Powers are
enter into agreement with the GoVanuaent 
territory in 3asteni AiFlca being a portivi 
Br). t; vh poisinioi-.; or e protsc.orate or a 1^5 ^ .
territory for free tra^^e between Ketrya.,si^ iji4- 
tetrltory in t.ie products of each.

I
<1- '
i -'I.

,'l
, ■ 'V

7. The Cp-stody of ChiIdrcfy Ordinance (jlfo.V? Q|.-^
'provi,(!es tivat yheff a parent basrabandoned a dhild.. ^ 
the Court may rettbse tter,.iSM!|(fnt'_s bAS'J^oa-^on ,|Qr 
n writ for the prqductioa of the 6h(lld.

Where a,^Ud is being brought “2

givai uj>^ to -the i^rent, 
pay
bringing uip-the ts^ld. -'^- ' ’.'pj;

'parent vdio has abandoned his child or

7^.

X.'

personk.'K,
If"'--

t V
■ • »*1 i fiito be bro9#t 2“^iiPi^

J:k:A
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perEoa’*> t9(|p«uw Bust satisfy the Cpurt that havii^ 
regaril to the'welfare of-the-chiia he i« a fit person

to ha*o the, cuatody of the childvi;ul .... ^ _ , ,.,,
'^TJherc r pnrent has been oonvicted 6f cfirtfiln offeacea ^ 
in respeot of the ehlld the Co\u-t may-order, the.'child' 

T'to he tahHi out of his custody. - ’j" ..
■The Ordinance is based mainly on the ImperiaS^^^ ; 
of Children Act, 1891,

'i

>
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Qovarnmeny Schools^ have been established for tffi- 
provision of education of Kuropean, Indian, .'irab, and 

Private and missioncry enterprise

‘-i- : ■'i.

iifrican children. 
suppl«»«Bts 3tdtd'institutions; the latter is largely 
subsidized from Government funds.

The Administration was strengthened during the year
Superintendent of Technical Education

The work of these officere ^ y
by the addition of a 
and three Inspectors of Schools.

concemed mainly with Arab and African educatl«in^has been
but they haVe also been used as lipiiasion ib.reap^^

of European and In.Uan i^ohiaols.
to begin an

Their appoIS^faiaBt ha*: ’ 
Si^caiional survey ofenabled the^epartment

lad the 'division of disfelots into 8C&00I sectors' t, 
•oif'%! lines. 6^ the orgdiization adopte^'#'M5'4i^«»a^ 1 .■

'*■ <^heT'1)omin|,oa6,' Ini'tiAi work in thtV|^=«‘W’»«s '
•the thu.Klkuyif l(atlve!'^^j^'^aB||i^,

^ ...........p

the Colony

\X . -x.
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'' ra^T^rimm BduoatjaJar- There- al'e GovemmeniS
H^rowT 'Nainiru, SldDi^t, «iWe,-K8)iyuki:,an^ T|ii!^, ^
During the yea;^ -money ’^8'Tote*-|h)»^lon)^'f?^ 
erection of improved and extended sofooa ac^!b«odat:to^|^^ '

centres and also'for the ; ' , .
' *•■

o (>

the first four of t^se
■ , estahlishmant of a ^ys' aeoondary' School at Kabate. _ v |

the Junior High ichvol, Kairobii -■ -

during the year. .
Private schools, notably Kenton College for tioy§ ^ ^

high standard o^' 
seven rural s.^Ools ■' . i

Building on

and Loreto C9rtveat for girls, maintain 
attendance and a..tainment. 
on farms in the Uasin Clslni, six of which are supiKjrted 
by State fun^ while one i? State-aided.

’ number of European children in attendance

a
:i ihere are

It
The average

Of these^schools during the yeaiLwas 909-at all European 
6t)i were at Oovernment schools, 97 at State-aided schools,

and eo6 at private schools.
education, exclusive of administrationThe cost of European 

expenses and t>e cost of buildings,totalled £24.824 « 1926-
Government schools at Nairobi, 'JIndian EancatioiiO- There are 

Mombasa. Lama,and Kisumu,and thirteen assisted schools. 
During 4ho yaar, money was voted from' 1^ fun^ 

ereoVlOn of ipproydd and extended at^mmodi^titw.
The erehtltm of, ‘

is eatlinated to cost ^6q,00<^11,

the end of 192?-

A

.■'/

~h3

m.i'X'Uairob#lhdian school.

ff»y- <i|I

:
^ aver(i|e, R^ber of Ipdlah

ai. Indian schdole duriTife th? y^r *jK7i..9f4 
at dovemment sahodls,^j3|&

^&Bd 219 ail private schools.,
fb^Rost ofiiilitta* eJua*<,i«m. of■

in 1926 tntaileS

V,i

\ A

1,020 were f’[f;P

expense*.

- ■M
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I established at Uonhasa,

^^attoda^ip'U 1926 595-
K^cati^' we-' r n''

rckrar.tM'W *”>”# °^if'°w'u'tt» i.Hieit«ii
k^oolB are a^taiaed ^y all pr«^»a*:

There- W».alW "?^e. MzM^..

i
“r -:%-

4 ^-■ %<l
'<■

■Si-;'£
village school^.

societies.juissionarj 
important 
situated through:-at

oentrea and large niM
■ ' ;( ■the native ^serves. I

ttenda^oa jn toveiJofaeHt

T«ui«s »^> •* -««! ™“ f™ “ “

.^..1. in ,rtv.U .*>01., tt.
oonool., .otmlon 5».<K5- *»
a, 1,25 14 ...(1.1.K- 'fl!S #l

1- the lUlianoe lligh-School at Kito»#r

The average a

:f

of the year.0lUrse

assisted 
which are village
comparative figure

?1,559-1921 w s
During the year

,or mo l«J.on .(Kioktlon ot ,

10 ...Ini™ .... ion .W -■•o

/ With a,yijeir;:*W-'
opened

_ T
■ T ‘=5.''

- and commercial life.' xpi^ve;/*;irah and African eduqatictt
1926 t6taiie<i £55^Ua»,^-::^% .p

' ' ■ ''". f "

,ie
;'he cost of

duringadmin-atration espSlseE, %s <
•5
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Railways andj®

'-Wfe;
"»s-

ft.t^ ®V-
Is.

^__ Goia8ilBsioaersfaifB.fei-:':i.„{.; , -
'*^'|S';.«%.ti«ii:i»ii ti» onto, ot .5

-Md w .te .Ofm» <i*W««ar ■ -"
The Inter-6iJloiiial Railway Cquneil teXd five

k"-

I ' -4
. , of iCenya.

■eetlags duri.^ 1926: three in Kenya and two in Bgmda-
amounted to £2,058,710 and

I

-■^;. -vganiiags for ' ne year 
' ^ ordinary workiiv expenditure to £1<216,775, the sarElns

ordir.iiry working expenditure being £84i>937*of receipts over 
After allowing for contributions to rgiewals funds, intent

for tranefwT

-t'

'rAarges, etc, ttie net surplus of this

575,282 "tWs^as compared ''dth £1,580,612 and 55f,,171 tons
The revenue derived froa

excess

:&

'Mi

daring the']?rfevlous year.
over 'bat of 1925, rN. 'lowed an increase.ypasstoger traffic

jlopA-f ’Qai. rijf, passengers contributed a revenue
and £225,518 in

,as'
i«e'

tf’MSS.' 'S>

. -• ■' '%ficiai^'rol^inirstS^t br t^ird.-class pAsse^^

:■:'vm-

i'i. s owing ■ v.«\ '
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im■1a;
s;.,-* ;»» lF0«!&age,.,tf4rried tgr lajce-dt*^^'s.^ifteS ^hai^-tu

. i‘9r;^9'-tpns;ift^j^8§*^'-195.850'^

. / TMe^ ^rtal t*^age,carrief fy ^Boiop senrloe *38

^"'7,915 tiiJs

Ttej«'vwii«^ah imia'oveiii^nt in the supply of wQni^i'^el'. 
as'compared witi 1925. R^iid^le ^resV jsPeas'havd'b|ra '' 
obtained in the'Nairobi -'Ki^ section and'lt is n^ .

■ •>

'.y-

-ft

■V

;tw mr’f

anticipated, that there Tfill be any difficulty in oht^lng ’ |'
' I '■/'the total fuel requirements in that area for some years.

The following figures show the consumption of coal, wood/ /o. ■, 7

/■

and oil fuel during the year:-

40.
7!281 " '

- Relaying ofthe main line with 60-lb materiad has 
"Tjeen completed from the coast to Uahindn with the exception

r:-t,-,
» goal--.> Wood

--\y .

m 1,-ta- -■/ Oil 9,
<

.■.'rof liomhasa Island and ene or two loops at.wayside statio^a®**. 
The dtftter worke were delayed hy non-reoeipt of material" 
owing to the coal strike’in England. The ifoi% of 
strengthening bridges and culverts to carry enginesi'iiiti-*, .

'•, ,• '.i '. •.' ■\..^' -

l3-ton axle-loatJs has pregressedl 
Rails have been

* f
f

r^-
/

I If"
!*v.

t^a^hout ti^ -iitie as

.required. Beevy work has out hetmeeavBaicuru
and thq Lake, ai^fl , tHe l^newal p'j'd^Maoe on the Itisiui^' Seetion f, 
has bs'an oompletfer Two.now dlirtiffeiQhs of atjoBf' a mile loi»|: ’’' J 

^ ^ wer^oljpieted or,!^^
.J afti}, Athl River. 'Thlifi'dispersions, toge|^^^|h 

. the regrades previously ru4iiag;|iJ^_ of ^

1.18 per cent ooi^eBsj|t<J|^#roB SalrbiA t« tlliaABl. ,
»*, -Midw ■ line ’

■\ x'r
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gaganS *is hanap4-^Ter fop oppn-l^np ^^ing during tto- ' 
y©ar<. Jfe.ira* decided tg make N«rro ttoru, sixteen" mildk 
beyoiS-jryeri,. the terainus for

#
the section Punda Mill'a.tor -

. 1
th^,present of this braroh. 

The oe^jj^ptad braath lines to Solai':%nd Kitale 
tJTep pn tlib let July, 1926. Considef^le delay .took pla<se

were taXai

at the 'Itrbo end of the Uganda extension,owing to the 
failure of certain earthv.ork contractors to complete their
contracts by the specified dates,hut towards the end of 
the year j\aftelaying proceeded more rapidly and the girders 
over the Kalaba Hiver on the Kenya and Uganda border were
launched before Christmas. The section from Turbo to Ualaha
was opened for the carriage of goods traific,under
construction arrangements, on the 15th January, 1927.

V
Railhead reached Tororo towards the end of January,I927.
The section in Uganda from Mhulamuti to the ISpologoma 
Sv/amp was opened for traffic,under con. tametion arrangements.
on the 1st January, 1927.

The cost of the Uasln Glshu Hallway has now reakiMd
the figure of ^2, 575.76} or .,;16,751 per mile.

At the end of the year, the following lines were
uniter cMistructlon:- 1

jS^les.*>. Kgnya Thika extension
X^ Uganda extension - 

'f' Turbo to UjtiJida Border • 79

M.
wgotal ■ -U A

Further surveys and «Ks*i|*»i*84»oe» ,OUt .'^1’
\ 'o

to lines, towards
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Kampala w0ltw3a*as toii^s "l^i

::^t)raragE^|r,

TtieTigar©^ fpr ,19<:6 inaicMe, that the ■:Kpgr^s9'.5»ap. ,_
' i>efea ,W611 maintained. Traffic has' moved . ,3-'
_ ■ smoothly- and j^apihlJ oref "the .whole system. Np difficulties ^

■ X'

TOttti?

■ siV'

'^r >??
'iS'.M

•T

'■ ' are anticipated during the present year. rdcord maize.
or three times * ffiX* ^

. cro^ iias been dealt with at a rate some two 
faster thii in any previous yearC^ .

/:■

PORT.

, , 5piloV;tng the recoiamendations of the Port Commissioh 
of Inquiry. lAioh rejxurted in December, I925, separate 
financial -provision was made for Port Sepflces by means of 

V--,-' port EstimateB. No decision had been arrived at by the
end .of the year_^der review in regard to the control of the 
Portj though a si^Gion has subsequently been reached.

For the purpose of centre. 1 and management .luring the 
year 192^, ,<£he Port wss ■declared a ^iailway service as a 

, pM^slonlli q^^rangement in order to enable the Railway to 
■ ^ previous'^system of oont'-ul and rbsponsibility.

\

'f ■ M^X

.escruy^ Oia
A Port MsStager was steps yere ,tsien to pst
the Port orgi^lzation on a |ouod ha-'J.. T-‘ rf. le#’ '

Tho^spsulti^ Engin8eW'hA^e;Tjeen'3a^oi;i^fe^&«*;:: 
prepoj^ a r.gpor,t‘ ojr thil '.dke^^iiht'-Q# ' " '
jEMibMjP^ -tos* bn two 4|b^^8r,1^

mrnm *
Zhurtn* l986r^1fi|-fo#i ofdfoptefo ^fes se9«||0 

t regular

X,

■i

.i1%.. -’i ■Ifj
■^rX

ro4re^^ bojoa.
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litie,Mail Steamship Co., Ltdj^^t^e British 
IhSih S-te^^^llgatioS the M«^K|j(^«rg^KarltiiBep,

■fW^fj^^EattOTf-CBapip^, the Clan,'Elleraaa aad 
HaifesGW'ltoe,Holland - .Eaat Africa Line, the Deutsche,, . J 

■ Osf&fr^&ai^j and the CsSka Shosen Kois^a I.ine^ ^ 
fadaitWtnJttese sej^loes,' baii? weM aja^e hy Nippoi'^, 

yiU(|n,Sal3ha, Datg®h;and^.aor»egiali Lines, and Se-veral

J
r

4:^-f:

f I
.'>■

:=t .kmlscellaneoiis oil and coal steaBCPs discharged full
'^.fTcargoes at the Port.

A fortnightly settee Wtween Bombay saad IXeTilaiiii 
caili^. both ways, al'tidabas^,' has bedn asintained bjt the 
British India Steam navigation Co., Ltd. Coastal

services by this line and by Messrs. Cowasjse Dinshaw ;t , 
and Bros, steamers/ have been fairly regular.

The total steam tonnage (mercantile) enteced in

fti--

, X'l
the Protectorate ports during the year amounted to 
1,479,046 tons net^represented by 605 steamers. These
ngures shoy an increase of 267,217 tons .and 87 steamersi
as compared sith figures for the pi’evlous year. In'
gross toruiage, the figures are: 1925. 2,025,629 tqnsi j

Th^,total tonnage gf sailing Vessels’'.' ' . L,;
entered,j^ the Prot^^r-- - pur.t|-dj&ing_/a926 «as 76>.524 tons^, ^ 

"" by 3..S^ ves. l^.5^kncr^iu.^ 1^^546 
.i>7 ^raffl'c whicii'/''b?fiiir

.1926, 2,i|5.244-
»■

it
t ^ „r(

- ' -1 508,

L’.epres3|^’,' in 1 slaefcenei du 
" s; 'Jcas^d^'b|f>li^pea&e..^^

* JtQhS 44fl steame^,#^ iao,|sj.^:i^orf

of 32 ste^ers and ‘265i8??- '
of fe-ling vessels |aio^t^ to |4,624 t6ns, ;r,

re|>js3^it^,b/>557 *#3ailS;?^ Stella# of

sels. Thei'

I jrea. sipws ^ ,
^ vn': ■ #'7; ^■■t'l-.

4

t*' <: •, '-fI Th# 'K

t- ■
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. Ravenue dej^^a fraia^rt d^SN.aBototed; 
ii]| Inoreas^B oX Z621 over the'previous 
inoreasoo have t^esulted also in du^" aoi-Biloifige-X-ees,

The Increases in these dues are the result of ,«^he ;S^^dijiri^'

Ui the ttua^r ,Qf ?|ip» .

A^rc.xiiaatelj:^55,-(»o ^ahi.
(^8,558 tons'Kwafds and 266,140 toneoutwarda)-were ' ‘.

increase in tonnage and 3
r-

, the i ort of S»hasa.'i : 'k' ■• ^

< ■.dealt v/ith, and 40,579 passengers passed through the I'ort 
of t’omtasa during I926.

The fi-rst steamer to be bertheed at the luay,f- 
wes the O.d. "Clan Kankenzie" on the 23th July,'1926. \
T^^s was done ror th-, purpose of landing hnavy looomotini^^' , 

‘Th^ S.S. "iUetfontein", berthing at the quay'on the '^ 'y^

29'tli August, 1926, was the first ship brought alongside 
, for Vscharging Sines that date two 'berths ' 

have been *iL«hiiost constant use, both for^paSBimger and

cargo.

cargo steamers. /
«

ROADS[/ t

Excluding the roads in Nairobi township, whihh 
are under the Nairobi limicipality, the tbtal expendltnre 
during 1926 on the construction of new roads and bribes , 
of importance was £27,285, and the sum

f .V,'

L
maintenayse and iaprctreiiient' ^ the eSisting it>ad.*ByBtea, 
inclusive of the opening up of new '“'*'“4??'^^^

tev./
\ iago^ce, was £9^?. ...

road6r;iai$,890 6n main iSjadg-^in Eur peas aBd-B«ti,jrf a!«Kii|'

i ■- *w- - -..fd. . ■'<1i;
* "i'

I

mm
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'roSs &^iit^;^^ ad^ttt0^^onsj;raQis suite | 
«>Ser»e 411^,^ ,tS^0

j^prtance as traf^ oarTterSi 'kv6ta%e{ ,'|
^r%lle o» the lualnfenfluce as's of ihe'-'*^\^|
"aistniot roa^s was iteut-fl/.r'.O, inelBdi'ng'bri-age^repiRl^Sft -J? 
ana renewals. :,' .*.. . vJIrftiJi

»With the exception of the streets ijn tVVs’««we 
towns and certain main co^try roads leading in^:,.^^, 'the 
public- roads of Kenya have not been providedjjtth spedial ■ 
wearing surface? they are earth roads, some of which have 
been drained and formed to camber; mo.st of them aro meroiy' ' „ |, 
tracks, which are passable by wheeled vehicles vtth facility 
in dry weather, but only with difficulty during wet weatiier.
They are equipped with bridges and culv .-rts in widely 
different degrees.

•/

m m \
r •

■ -T'
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1
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■-J
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It*

li,ii.-

Most of the work oi oonstructiou, improvement^and t ;
maintenance was performed by contract with local' farme^i’^
;ind others in Kuropean areas, and by colluboration wi^h the^4 
Administration in native reserves. District Road @oftit;dt ;i?'

tp settled areas gave much ajslD'idifce by arranging IcuJal 
oontraots a»d'tendering a^viW ' ■, '

The gradual replaoem^ of old dsridges of tmpor^ ■ ft

i

=?•m . typie by structures of a more laptl^ typa of con^si*hcttan .

r.y'-i :;r -I'-V'- If
draining progresee \ Some extension of 
plant for forming and maiutaining earth:

r- I ■

■
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?h« .'fo-heme :^i(* aq^. S^lejir^'

services of Kenya an¥'Uganda, aj^ aBal|afflatea uij|}ep-%l» s.^ 
controt of the PoEtnaster-General at Hairohi oontiBued to * 
work smoothly, The scheme wsua-^^lewed during the year 
by a small committee representative of both,.?eTTlton(a§j,! • ' 
and certain minor mod:3,fieatlons were introduced which haft'" v:‘'

V-

s'
.1

V'.

•*:
f

for their objeot^rstill greater exaotftude in the ailocatlea /v? 
of revenue and expenditure between the two territories. H

Although the financial result of the year's work 
does not reflect the same degree^f ^pansion 

■ ■-» previous yepr, it indicates steady progress la alls
as in the '

branches of„the department, particularly in Kenya. ^
The fo.ldwing compara|^e statement shows the expeuBfeirep^ 
cash revenue, and valu^t £iMe services rendered’Wibtber 
Governmeiit departments dmd.ng the year under reviCT and

li^the three previous years

■p3S=~
diture.

yash
Revenue

liar, s
AC

(a) (b) (o) «d) «•) .££ £ £ r;
1 132.267 

,481
il,7J1

y1 190!^! my ' y
1] lO

free somee'k pe#^o^d c^t^eri SoTBmmftnt depfcrtmefits 
the Poet Office, ihldb are estimated at £16,115.' -""V

-'iW..

To the tota cash revenme of^9C.967, 
coalributed aad Ugaad-f ^i<f09,, whilst
total expdi^tm &P,y)0.1m0,2^ Hlfitf'

St rev^ne

1

I I &
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X,- --ris'I? 4^• ;;;•
4-.1. : ?;an incase of 7.1 per cent over the proVitms j^W/'jaiBd 

!F<(Bijtrr*Bt erp^dituie &a increa?? of 6.X per-^tr Kenya 
capital expenaitare' aBiouiite4 to' £5,1^ as, c^pafed witH *
£2,560 in 1925,; ^

The estiiatfea ntmber of lette;ra,-j^at'card^a,
^aoketsjand- 5am^lea,d««lt irith
reprebenting an increase of 26.6 per ceni ^ife^ihe ^4^)'
figures, j'aroel post woik showed an l-’nrease perJo^t4

- .y.

i iI#t
over the ^Stfvious y^r's working, l87,S56WooJs^|lt0;|i|j|44''^ 
been dealt with. The oash-cm-delivery 3yste*i^;di^^ 
restricted to Great Britain, Northern Ireland^iana.'tSfe-frM^'i^^M
Free Stste^is increasing in popularity, the 
with showing an increase over the previous year of 27.9 
per cent in number end Jl,! per cent in value, in increased 
number of registered articles was also handled.

The value of the money-orders issued and paid in 
Kenya was £U5,J79, as compared with £480,967 in 1925, the

1
■ia

respective figures for Uganda being £416,256 and £505»C!ll. 
The decreases shown are wholly due to a fhl'l:iai.,off In''the . , 
number

.1
Slue of money-orders issued in Uganda for 

payment in Uganda-and Kenya, and are attributed to theV::V

relatively poor cotton season in Uganda in l^tas compared , 4i| 
with«i^^t of the previous year. .tc

The value of mon^ orders issue^ dn oeufttpS^s ;^v.
- i|>a«> in-Kenya from £157,591 in 4925 40 £171;^^'A' "

i . .>p

f mk'A

K ^ ' -■■ttcrlwsad froB\£176i979 to £23jQ.^^or' 18;? percdjipM|J

resp#ively,-^ing of pi«(r^ oe^ tod 9-)

rfeaedibg, ,
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f/ii. A^s :j"‘-^ffla4;l1.over the laiid lines trf

57.701, M'increasia of'2€^J j»t cent over 1*e/figares 
for 15125.

i

]
s'

‘7

'i'.. '■-
I'lie rate of demand for telejitone service in urban' 

areas showed a teridency ^0 increase and this, ootliiled with
the delay which occurred in the arrival‘of=toterial from, , 

■ . r

'JSngland in consequ^ce of the strike, led qwgJ'Ss the^ end

of the year to requests for cormections to existing •
- ■ ■ , - , ' '(ji

exchanges failing somewhat into arrear. Efforts are being ^ 
made to stimulate a demand among farmers for '|p^-^-4ele^9he ^ -:|

Specially low shbstft-lpfiiStt ^
t'

rates are granted in cases where farmers are prepared to

lines" in the c.junlry .istrlcts.

oo-operate with the Post Office in the erection of 
lines by providing w. oden poles and free transport for

The resjjonse so far has not, however, beai upmaterial.

to expecy.ons.

Overseas telegraph oo..Jiiunications were, on tne 
whole, siilisfactorily maintrined. Two interruptions 
lasting 16 days occuired in the Hombasa-Zanzlbar cable.

' Traffic was diverted via the Mombasa and Zanaibar wirelaSs 
/statioas and via the land lines to Dar-es-«Salaao and no 
serious inoanvenience or delay Was i,. -rs^.

t

The number of mails despatohed to lireat Britain rv-' v* 
totaUsd fljaa oompsrWl^ ,1* ;w|>i„.|ta^tiie nfjmbe,r^_ ■
li^vad as. 75,as coiltpaf^^,wl^D»|l,^^.Wsrage t#e ^of ,. ; 3 
traa^JJ|itwe<wt|1^isa and |ra^3^-da^s homeward. •'

aj^^l. 1., days'ohtir^j^i compared |i|;h 1^1$ days ujjd 21,8 
^ays^respectivel^ jin I925* nuiuber'|3ff mails despatched

-i.

ta jibal;;j^|_^uth Afrtoa toteUjfd 52 and i4^espucUv9|y,i, ^
:aivd^ the '9W)ei^**»ifw4i26, Hotjri^4wing , the^'

.V

... V■; % ^'■i *;
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,#^^WS^^.Q0lon3r-^:|ab<^ meter-the .

■','disiSTantaga of nokii^^iig a‘‘re^»r.^^. service;'‘ ""
.G^eat Britain;

Bnglhserl^ (Jonstrudfel^ woS dttIihg•■^e^^ap^^ ■',>■: 
confined al«o^t entirely to talegrafih lines pfeqoired '* :

connection itth new railway braa<^ llnee and ektensitttt^
^ The Post Offtee. Savings Bank Gontj|^'ea to show a steady 

. at £65.999,'.exceeded-withdrawals^ -
, - i- ai| :^l2ih6, ^y -£7,795, whilst the-total number of a^unl,3 -.

dt the jm of the year was V505. an inoreasf of iWEctly.^^ ■; 
oa'the figures for 1925.:; The total balance due to d^itoii^s-:■ ■■ 

, at the, end o^^e year was £64,721j0f which £6..559 stood ifi ■, i'. 1 
thft na»Bft.of Africans,

#
m.e*-' ilpJ

■

•: ■ ’■a
• t

I

■J,-‘

an increase, fn the ofise of the latt«B|'rr? 
oaat on the preTioua year’s balance-of £it.7!Q.

- The piogitess made in training African telegraphists 
continues, on the whole, to bS, satisfactory. The proportion 
of wastage is high, but this is inevitable. It is^aatter for- 
regret, however, that efforts wade to induce educated ^PricaHs

j

N

i*r.‘

to undergo training for service in the engineering braiich of.' 
■ _a~ the Post omce^Sd TT.legraph,s^.pqjPtB§nt are still

: ■ -

.S-- N.• '*v.

■i

qntstandii^g fo^^
_0£.,»enya is/t.l»e; very
amou.iting at m,s «-^v'
between cllm^ti, ^»6fors:,*nd

j, i*^'f“»tigated^&ii'ft seams ^^^le ibat

' ^
i

t.

The- '1
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m-:k.

'.x-'-it ‘^iisK^iyp^y
III toh^s compriiJhte:.
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, _ The gTi*tir j»'r( o¥ the ;wfis.teiB' piateai has a^raUifalt^bf^' " - 
over 6o iIlch«)^B.■ tUirobt is within the rainfall oohtottr of *

M n'i
><-

' j
r.

■ •.

. }0^to 4p, inche^^ . ^ /
diSttlbutlon 5? rainfall'!* lieing carefullyThe

•1.S - analysed and the rebords^f the various'^stations redueed 
to a standard period of twenty years - I906 to I926.

No accurate wind directions or velocities have heefl: 
secured in any part of the Colony.
from pilot balloon observations made since December, 1986>

* |^,-a|5a^ ,aone- exists above the surface^ade ffind^rrMts at ■ 
ah altitude of about 2,000 metres.

a strong north-easterly curi'ent is observedjand it appears 
that the altitude at which this current is eabo-antered ■ 
varies according to the wea,ther types which pass over the ! ‘ 

. Occasionally, and for short 'periods, the north-east f'j 
wind blows with considerable strength :xiyer thtt-H^^hiands 
of Kenya. \

!. So far as can be
< I

Above this calm zohe

f

r Colony.**v"
/:

Records are_ compiled at. 209 meteorological atatlonSjof 
^ what^ s%tioi!».,#tha^ed in th*f^,arsfLS.

- .l^-ffillpiA^^ahln iftl^loalm&vt'emparBtpo Mfl rajiifaA
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StomiSsti^^
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■V.r :-w.27 ... 81? , 67
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j
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^ ■;.Kaohutoaif 4 67 • 74.0

Kairobi .' -
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56 67.6 r*^<,
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